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I Dozens of campus groups will not receive student
government funding.

NIH)”: Mll.l.l:RStall Writer
()ver 40 campus organilations will not get requestedfunding from N.C. State‘s Student Senate.As a result of a new futidingrrequest procedure. aflood of 63 organizations turned in financial packetsrequesting close to $90,000 in funds. Only $l0.000 isleft available in the budget for student organizations.“lt was an absolute surprise." said Michael Todd,senate treasurer.For the first time. the senate used a deadline fororganirations requesting money for the springsemester. Previously. funding was given on a first—come»first—served basis. The new procedure wascreated to favor requests of merit over those simply putin early."It put everyone on art equal playing field." saidTodd.The unusually large amount of student organizationsrequesting funds may be linked to the new deadlineand to a packet of information sent to organizationsbefore the deadline“Some organizations hadn't been aware of the moneyavailable.” said Seth Whitaker. a member of the SenateFinance (‘oniiitittee and senate parliamentarian.The information packet informed many groups oftheir qualification for funding.The senate finance committee was then faced withweeding through at bids for $80,000 more than wasavailable. The finance committee listed the groupsfrom best to worst oycr a three day period last week.
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eader gives athletic advice

I In NCSU dean spoke at the
monthly Council on Athletics meeting.

Josti jt rs'i‘is'Assstant News Eritor
The N.C. State Council onAthletics listened to a speech givenby the dean of the College ofManagement and was given aprogress report of the athleticsmarketing program at their monthlymeeting, Friday. at Case AthleticCenter. Athletic Director LesRobinson also spoke at the meeting.Richard Lewis. a faculty memberchosen to speak concerning the“competitiveness initiative.“ astrategy being implemented toassist NCSU in attracting the topathletes and forging the top

Students pay school bonds

I Student fees lttfld building project debt.
TIM (IRi ixiStaff Writer

()f the $42l that N.C. State students payeach semester in student fees. about 25percent is specifically dedicated to debtrepayment.From this money. about half of that 25percent ,, S52 is spent to pay off bondsfor an addition to a facility many people use:Carmichael Gymnasium. The remainder ofthe money funds the bonds on two buildings:the Witherspoon Student Center and the newStudent Health (‘enter building. both ofwhich cost only between $20 and $30.According to Associate Vice Chancellor ofFacilities Charles Leffler. bond funding ofbuilding projects is fairly standard procedure."When we start a project like that. weusually anticipate it all being bond funded."When the fee is in place. but the bonds arenot yet issued. Let'fler added. the costs ofbuilding can be paid front it directly. “Thatsaves money on the borrowing."Also. other sources of funding. such asgovemment grants or private donations. oftencut down the costs of a building. “(Bondfunding] is rarely all of it. A lot is done onestimation and market history."However. according to Stephen Keto.associate vice chancellor of business andfinance. the current debt on Carmichael isjustified.

I .

. Tax information
_ session planned

"[Carmichael] was a fairly expensivebuilding. I know it was more than thoseother twu buildings.“ The Carmichaeladdition. he added. had a price tag of about$10 million, nearly twice that of either of theother two projects.
"The main difference is the cost of theCarmichael addition."
Other factors. he was quick to add.influenced the bond debt as well.
“[Therc are] a lot of different factors thatyou take into consideration."
One of these factors was altemate sourcesof funding that were made available for theWitherspoon Student Center and the newStudent Health Service home. Anotherimportant difference. added Keto. was thepopulation of NCSU and its growth betweenthe time the bonds were issued and now. Thebonds were issued with a guarantee that thestudents of NCSU would pay an additionalfee to the bond repayment fund. "Changingthe fee once the bonds have been issued isdifficult."
“The money doesn‘t go anywhere exceptthe Carmichael fund." Keto added. Thatmoney, however. is “also used for repairs andrenovations." not necessarily for therepayment of debt.
"It normally should not be used for routinecosts like recovering the floor." However. thecost of adding air conditioning or makingmajor. unexpected repairs does not fall into

.\cc m5, l’tttt‘ .‘

academic programs. focused on hisexperiences at Michigan StateUniversity.
"This is an area l care about morethan you suspect." Lewis said. inlieu of achieving top-rate athleticprograms and academic circles.
Lewis certainly has the experience7— in both athletics and academia.He was recruited to play football atMiami University in Ohio byWoody Hayes. Lewis‘ father was apro football player and also scoutedfor Woody Hayes when he coachedat Ohio State University.“Since coming here. I‘ve tried tohelp recruit." said Lewis. who wasat Michigan State for 32 years andwas also the dean of the bustnessschool there. He likened thecompetition between Michigan

State and the University ofMichigan to rivalry of the UNC-Chapcl Hill to NCSU.“At MSU. l was used to havingMichigan as a competitor.“ he said.“When I got to NCSU. I felt like itwas in the shadow of UNC."Lewis spoke of the economics ofhigher education and used anexample from MSU. An accountingclass taught there had over l400students enrolled in the course. andoften. the parents of prospectivestudent-athletes were concerned atthat enormous size.However. parents and prospectsdid not realize that the president ofthe American AccountingAssociation taught the course. and
see Rte-nae. l’.igt 3 r

rankings

Ithe College of Engineering graduate program ranks
nationally.

JALK DanSenior Staff writer
The College of Engineering at NC. State has beenranked 3lst in the nation for graduate programs in thelatest U.S. News & World Report graduate schoolguide.Nino Masnari. dean of the College ot langineering. isnot impressed."They are out to sell magazines." Masiiari said of therankings. “l think it does a disservice to the studentsbecause the students get a perception that there is somesignificance to those rankings."“I don't think anyone should put a lot of faith inthem. The engineering departments don‘t put a lot offaith in them."Masnari‘s main objection to the rankings is that theyrely too heavily on opinions. According to Masnari. 40percent of the criteria for the rankings comes fromsubjective opinion."Those rankings are so subjective." Masnari said.“They will contact various deans. cliaiicellors andleading industry people and ask them how they wouldrank various programs."Robert Earnhardt. dean of the College of ’l‘extiles.agreed with Masnari. saying that the World Reportrankings are “arbitrary and subjective?"l think that it's very difficult to select the iiicastiiingtools that are going to differentiate different schools.“Bamhardt said.
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Blown away

Brianne Borrow. a freshman In Engllsh. trles to concentrate on a book while the rude wlnd does Its best todiscourage her Tuesday afternoon.
INN-w SNWAIH.‘ Sim

Project 25 forum to
examine courses

NCSU earns praise for
minority graduations

As tax time rolls around. a lot of students areinevitably faced with that time-honored.dreadful question.What‘s up with these fonns'.’ Are they tryingto confuse us? Should I. like Thoreau. simplythrow my hands up in the air?But no need to worry. The Office oflntemational Scholar and Student Services issponsoring a tax information session forinternational students and scholars.The event will be from 6—8:30 pm. March bin240 Nelson Hall.A nationally renowned intemational taxconsultant will explain the various tax formsrequired of nonimmigrant visa holders and willbe available to answer general questions. Allnonimmigrant international students andscholars are required to file annual income taxretums. regardless of visa status. date of birth orincome.

Many of" the faculty are again offering theircourses online this semester. Meanwhile. a groupof assessment professionals has been evaluatingand assessing online courses to gauge student andfaculty reactions. to detemiine the relative successof the project and to outline areas for furtherdevelopment at N.C. State. The assessment ofProject 25 now is complete; the findings are onthe Web athttp://coursesncsu.edw’info/f‘fl assessmenthtml.To bring the campus up~tordate on the resultsof the project. the Provost's Office is inviting allinterested faculty. staff and students to attend ageneral campuswide forum where theseassessment findings will be shared anddiscussed. No registration is required.The forum. The Project 25 Online Courses:Assessing Faculty and Student Experiences." isscheduled for Wed. Feb. 25 from 3:305:00 pm.in University Student Center Room 3| 18.

N.C. State shared accolades with NorthCarolina A&T State University this month for
leading the nation in the number of minoritystudents caming bachelor‘s and doctoraldegrees in mathematics. science andengineering.
The Quality Education for Minorities Network

(OHM) at its national conference inWashington, D.C.. praised North Carolina as anational model.
North Carolina has a higher graduation ratethan any of the l9 states where minoritystudents make up 25 percent of high schoolgraduates.
Educational leaders are being urged to learnmore about NCSU and N.C. A&T programs thatrecruit. retain and graduate under-representedminorities.



consumers this category and so the fund hasbeen tapped before.
Keto concluded. “We could pa).the bonds off earlier than that if wehate enough money in the account.[but] you have to get the bondholders to agree to that. too.There are a lot of tariablesinvolved."
Keto contends. however, that thebond fee will disappear as soon asthe bonds are paid off. whichmeans around the year 2008.
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However. he projects thatsomeone will ask for a new fee tohelp pay for major maintenance onCarmichael.
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Meanwhile Masnari is aproponent of the American Societ)ofEngineering Education tASEEt,The ASEE is an annual series offour books totaling 1000 pages.according to Masnari. EachInledU‘dl school submits statisticsand fills out a surse) tia thelntemet.The ASle in turn publishes thesestatistics. so ansone is able to newstatistics of an) engineering schoolin the countr)."The ASEE doesn't look to rankschools." Masnari said. "lt proridesfactual Information for students.There is no SleJL‘L‘IHC opinion,"8} looking at ASEE statistics. the
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engineering program at \t‘Slplaces in the top 10 in the countryin a number of different t‘ategones.
Some of these categories includewomen enrollment in college.undergraduate enrollment. numberof BS degrees and total degrees.partit‘ipation in eo-ops and supportb} industr} of programs.
"[The companies} will put theirmoney where the) think the bestwork is being done," Masnari saidin regard to being in the top to insupport by industry of program.
On top of using the ASlilSstatistics. Masnan said the best wt)to decide on where to go torgraduate school is to do someindependent research.
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On l‘hursdat. the committee metfront 7 pm. until [2 am makingthe final cut of IS The senate will\ ote on the list after spring break.“We fatoied eseiits of peoplecoming to campUs instead ofsending people away from campus.l‘hings such as an entironmentaltall) will bring more prestige tocampus. while sending people toeoiiferences will onl} effect a smallgroup of people." said Whitaker,Both Whitaker and 'l'odd lX‘llCH‘dthat bringing things on campussen es the entire student populationmore than sending groups otteainpus.“Some organizations just asked

”1 think the best thing for studentsis to talk to other students. sisit thecampus. talk to the professors andto talk to the alumni about theirprogram."

“""‘I'Y'2i,f”
theirfor beer and food formeetings." said Todd.Some organilattons were caster tothrow out than others.Whitaker and Todd also see aneed to renew the new process ofltitiditig requests.“This won‘t happen again. I wasin support of this at first. lt was oneof those things that looked good onpaper." said l'odd.Whitaker has sponsored a bill thatwould make this new procedureconditional for this semester only.in order for the senate to reevaluatethe procedure and perhaps makechanges. Whitaker believes thatmore than one deadline maypresent another flood of fundingrequests,”I itisi want students to know thatthe Student (lmeriinient has theabilit) to gite nione) to studentsand that it is being used to benefitthem." satd Whitaker,
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State Stat:
John Franklin Weedon,

Jr. worked in the
NC. State athletic

department
for 36 years.
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Got a problem?
No. but I will inyneshia
Lewis isn't the ACC
Rookie of the Year.
Call the Sports department at
5/5~24l/ or by c—mail at
.\'[)()I'I.\'@.\ mu . ,w u. mum.edu.
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Just shirt

I Scoring 130 points isn't quite
enough for the track team.

)t )NAl'll xx Nt )t-l.Staff writer
Fourteen points.In football. that‘s two touchdowns.In basketball. that‘s four treys. alay—tip and a handful of steals.For the men's track team. it wasthe loss of an ACC champion to aninjury at the ACC IndoorChampionships.NC State returned from VirginiaTech Wllh a thirdrplace men'sfinish. a fifth-place women‘s finishand six individual championships.The men‘s team suffered a toughl4~point loss to finish third aftertaking a 6027 lead after the firstday's competition. A lack of sprintdepth proved fatal as Clemson andUNCrChapel Hill caught theWolfpack after the loss of ACCchampion. Alvis Whitted, in the 100and 200 meters.Senior Laura Rhoads fought asolitary fight on the women‘s side.which placed her fifth despite a3000‘ and 5000-nieter sweep.Still. the team was pleased by theweekend's performances and isconfident that it will be evenstronger come outdoor season. aftera meet in which it claimed tnoreindividual victories than anyone.“In the first day of competition.there were nine All—ACC athletes.and nine of them were ours." saidCoach Rollie Geiger.The Pack's lead after day one wasdue to a number of outstandingperformances. Cordell Smith andEric Riddick set the ball rolling asthe pair took first and second in the

long jump. With the l0th-placefinish of Curtis Brookshire. the teamrolled up 19 points in the long jump.
The Wolfpack also cleaned housein the 5000 meters. when the Packclaimed three of the top four spots.Pat Joyce returned after an injury

filled cross country season to win.with Chan Pons close behind andJoe Wirgau claiming fourth place ina Pack-dominated race.John Patterson contributed asecond-place finish in the shot~putwith a personal best. while thedistance medley team of Aaron Saft.Henry Aaron. Dan Smitas andRobbie Howell claimed anothervictory for State.“We had great performancesthroughout. I think Aaron Henryand Dan Smitas had their finestraces since they've been here — andAaron Saft.“ Geiger said.“The first three guys hadmagnificent races. and Robbie's justbeen mnning at the top.“While the great performancescontinued the second day ofcompetition. having no sprinters inthe finals on Monday proved toomuch for a determined State team."You can't have an athlete in yourprogram the caliber of Alvis out andnot miss him." Geiger said. “Whatcompounds our problem is thatwe're not deep in the sprints."All-American Jason Perry turnedin an impressive performance,setting a track record in winning the60-meter hurdles. beating a strongtrio of Clemson runners in a largeupset.John Williamson led the Pack inthe 35—pound weight throw with thewin. as the team claimed four of thetop eight.Rhoads claimed her second andthird ACC championships after aNovember cross-country victory.running back-to-back Sunday andMonday in the 3000 and 5000-meters. and winning by hugemargins of nine seconds and 43seconds. incredibly.
Katie Sabino scored in both the3000 meters and the mile for thePack. as the Pack women turned insolid distance performances on anotherwise dismal day. Amy
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Ready for Tigers

I State tries to continue its winning ways
against Clemson on Thursday.

)xMtis (It'tttiAssstant Sports Edtor

Behind the strong defensive play of seniorJeremy Hyatt and junior lshua Benjamin.State held Clemson scoreless for nearlynine minutes and limited it to 30 percentfrom the floor.
The back of the Tigers finally broke on

After the 72-70 win in the first match—upwith Clemson in the l992-93 season. theTigers went on a tear against NC. State.scratching and clawing their way to sixstraight wins and seven victories in eighttries.The first Tiger Wolfpack meeting lastseason. in Littlejohn Coliseum. followedthe same pattern, as State fell nine pointsshort in a 42-51 loss.But even in defeat. one could tell that thetide was turning iii the Pack's favor.

item-ow Fu Pnoro
Thursday’s game will be the flnol
home game for the State sonlors.

the first day of February in 1997. as Hyattalong with fellow senior Danny Strongsealed the Pack‘s first ACC victory of the1996—97 season with a 58-54 win overthen No.7-ranked Clemson.
The ball kept rolling into this season asthis year's duo of seniors pulled off one ofthe most dramatic ACC victories of theyear in Littlejohn. With the Pack down bythree. C.C. Harrison on the free-throw lineand less than two seconds left on theclock, it seemed as though the Pack wasdead in the water.
But Harrison had other plans and. aftersinking the first free throw. intentionallymissed the second and put back the missto send the game into overtime. TheTigers came out strong in overtime. but.with time winding down in the extraperiod. Benjamin hit a clutch three to cutthe deficit to one. When the Tigersbrought the ball up the court. Benjaminstripped Terrell McIntyre of the ball andset up Harrison’s off-balance. longtangethree pointer to nail down the win 82-80.
A lot has changed since Jan. 3]. TheTigers have steadily seen their preseasontop-five expectations spiral downward.culminating in a 78-74 loss in overtimeagainst Virginia. The Pack. on the other

Melvin, Lewis earn ACC
honors—again

N.C. State‘s Chasity Melvin and TyneshaLewis earned conference honors again as theACC Player of the Week and Rookie of theWeek.
Melvin earned her fifth ACC Player of theWeek this season. setting a record for mostindividual Player of the Week honors in oneseason. surpassing former NCSU standoutAndrea Stinson and Duke‘s Ty Hall.
Melvin averaged 2l .7 points and 9.7 reboundslast week in State's last three games of theregular season. With Melvin‘s honor. NCSUalso set a record for most Player of the Weekhonors in a single season, with six. Junior Guardl.ySchale Jones was named the Player of theWeek earlier this season.
Lewis‘ honor is her sixth such of the season.The 5»foot-9-inch guard from Macclesfield.N.C.. poured in 25 points against Maryland. l2against Duke. and I7 points and I3 rebounds inthe Pack's 60—57 win against UNCrCH.
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Technician

N.c. State's men's and women's Indoor trook and flold teams competed in the” WmAce Indoor Chomplonohlpo this out wookond In Blookoburg. Vlr. With the Indoor ‘ ‘Yfiey have been working hard in practice." Hayes
season comlng to a close, the Pack is ready to hood outdoors.

I The ABC’s swimming and diving programs
focus their attention on Charlottesville, Vir.
again this weekend. as the men ready to face
off at the conference championships.

the outset.

5638011.

straight sets.
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A tough

loss

I ".0. State tell to Northeast louisiana yesterday.
TIM llt‘N't'iRStaff Wrtter

Without No.1 seed Roberto Bracone. the Wolfpacktennis team struggled in its first home match of thespring season on Tuesday.N.C. State dropped the match 6~l to NortheastLouisiana and never appeared to be in the match from
“I was very unhappy with the match," Coach EricHayes said. “We didn‘t have Roberto in there. and noone has assumed the leadership role. They were moreaggressive. and they wanted it more."The loss dropped State to 33 overall in the young
“The team is not where I want it to be at all. “ Hayesexplained. “There was a lot of talk and build-up aboutwhat this team could achieve. and we will achieve a lotof things. Guys are starting to press themselvesbecause they are a little disappointed in the results.They are trying to do too much. We have to get back towhere we aren't pressing and just execute."Northeast Louisiana won two out of three doublesmatches to begin the match. giving it a 1—0 lead goinginto singles. The duo of Jeff Smith and Keith Salmonaccounted for State's lone doubles win. with a score of9-7. Smith and Salmon are two of five freshmen on ayoung Wolfpack roster.
In the singles. the Indians extended their dominanceover the Wolfpack. winning five of six. Eric Jacksonwas the lone winner. defeating Tony Prudent at theNo.2 spot. 4-6. 6-4.All the remaining singles matches were won in62,

“As I tell the guys. it isn't whether they win or losebut how." Hayes said. “Some are doing better thanothers. There are a few I am a little disappointed intheir efforts. but others I am happy with. But overall.across the board. it [effort] is there."All is not lost for State in the early season. despite thelosses. The ACCmonth.gi_ving the team plenty of time to improve.matches do not start for another
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Truman Ftt Pvioir.‘Stato already boot Clemson once.ibut can they do It again?
hand. is once again hitting its stride nearthe end of the season. having won the lastthree games. The third of said games wasone for the history books -- a 8672drubbing of theniNo.l UNCChapel Hillafter entering the game as thpointunderdogs.
So this one is in the bag for the Pack.right'.’
Wrong.
If anything. the Carolina loss proved thatwhen it comes to ACC matches.unpredictability is the only constant.
“This is the ACC. and anything can

bt't' PACK. Part II‘ ’

The Virginia women picked up a longawaited ACC Championship at home lastweekend. knocking off the reigningchampion Tar Heels.This weekend. the Cavalier men hope to dothe same.Unlike the women's side. Florida Statelooks to throw a few wrenches into thefixtures this weekend.50-yard FreestyleThe junior duo of Brendon Dedekind andJulio Santos from FSU has posted the toptwo times of the season so far. Clemsonfreshman Razvan Petcu will battle for thetitle. as could UNC—Chapel Hill‘s TrevorRunberg.100-yard FreestyleDedekind. Petcu and Santos again postedtop times. While Dedekind‘s time is close toa full second better. N.C. State‘s Phil Hardinis not far off of the pace set by the leaders. Astrong performance could place theWolfpack senior in position for All-ACChonors.ZOO-yard FreestyleOne of the top times of the year was postedby Wolfpack swimmer Carlos Santander.who hasn't swtim for State since the

110mm Fu PnoroThe Pack heads to Virglnla, looking forsome strong showlnge at tho acc's.
semester break. due to academic probation.Runberg and the Seminoles‘ Stephen Parryhave both posted times that are close to threeseconds better than the rest of the pack.500-yard FreestyleParry's time in the 500-yard is threeseconds better than the next top posted timeand over eight seconds better than the rest ofthe conference. If there is a sure bet in themeet. it might just be Parry in the 500~yard~~if. of course. this versatile swimmer swims inthe 5(X)-yard.l000-yard FreestyleOne of two events that Austin Ramirezlooks to win. The Cavalier sophomore postedtop times in four of six freestyle events.including the top conference time in thel000-yard. Teammate Michael Fuller postedthe second best time. still over four seconds
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Pack baseball to take on
Virginia Commonwealth
N.C. State‘s baseball team kicks oft a fivegame homestand this aftemoon at Doak Field.
The Pack will take on Virginia Commonwealthat 3:00 pm. readying for a three-game weekendseries at Doak against Cleveland State. Amagnetic schedule card will be given out duringall three games of the series. in addition to othergiveaways from NCSU‘s corporate sponsors.
Brian Ward and Josh Ballard have beenleading the way for State from behind the plate.Ward went into this past weekend batting .625.and knocked in two homeruns in the Pack‘scontest with St. Johns. including a grand—slamhomerun in the top of the ninth inning.
NCSU is l6-7 all-time against VCU. includinga 7-5 win last season.
The Pack is coming off a two—loss weekend atthe Citgo-Southem Challenge and is 5-4 overall.Starting on the mound will be Kurt Blackmon.Admission to all games at Doak Field is freewith a valid AlliCampus card.

Bracone ranked among
top collegiate players
Roberto Bracone stands at No. 52 in thenational rankings. according to the latest releasefrom the Rolex Collegiate Tennis Rankings.
Oklahoma State’s Pavel Kudmac is ranked atNo. l. as Stanford‘s Bob Bryan dropped from theNo. I spot to No. 5.
The NC. State junior. out of St. Petersburg.Fla. moved up from his position at No. 59 in the

last rankings. Bracone is the secondhighestranking individual player from the AtlanticCoast Conference in the national rankings.Duke's Doug Root is Ranked No. l0 in the latestpolls. moving up from his previous position atNo. 25. Only eight players from the conferenceare ranked. with four of those players fillingroster spots for the Blue Devils.
[INC-Chapel Hill‘s Tripp Phillips is ranked atNo. 56.
On the women's side. University of Alabamaat Birmingham's Mireia Vladulescu is rankedNo.1.
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Women Volunteers if
i:Family Health International. a non-profit organization i:

conducting research Ill women's reproducmc health in i:
the Research lnangle Park. is seeking sexually active ’0

‘Vwomen to help rest a sctenrific suney questionnaire. '0
To be eligible. voluntccrs must be:
e willing to keep a simple record about condom use for six weeks
0 Den-mi 18 and 35 years of age
0 in a stable heterosexual relationship for [ht last six months
0 using condoms tor the last three months
Volunteers Mil be paid S“ 00, Fm condo-i It" be pr0\|d¢d. or
you may nsc your own.

for more infarmadon. please call Bllmdfl at
F“ 1-800-‘06-6521 or E mu btrsnhéfhmrg

PRE-MED STUDENTS
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY OF THE CARIBBEAN
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE (AUC) _ invites you to meet
with representatives of the university at AUC‘s

Intormational Open House
Saturday. February 28. 1998
The Carolina lnn
211 Pittsboro Streetcnapel Hill, NC
at 1:00 pm.

0 Meet AUC graduates over 2,000 graduates since 1978.
o Learn about our medical school program and our new

multimillion-dollar Academic Complex. in English-
speaklng St. Marten.

To attend the Open House.
RSVP by phone at (305) 446-0600. Ext. 20. or E-mail us at

AUClnfijunocom
Vi it i9 edgdg

Earn $7.50 Per Hour
Plus Tips

o.:tl~ l'l,‘l;‘ \lt'c‘ toFast growing btiainL-xx l.
looking for Drivers and Mom“ with a

good driving rcr orl l’art {llliu' Toll timc-
opporttinitics. (.all Story til Kyle at
9l9-97878833 {or nirirc Hillil'lllfltl')”.

TWO MEN AND A TRUCK.
”Movers Who Corefiqm in. r .A

Track

Beykirch finished tourth to tho 5000meters and Meredith 'rfiiirc’mthfinished \l\[h in the 3000 nictcrxWhile Sherlatic Armstrong xcorcdwell in both the long and triplcJump. with \IXIT‘I- and tourth-placcperformances. her jumps were ottearlier Jumps that had qualified hcrfor nationals.

Tennisl

said “Their higgmt xtrcngth i\ theirability to tight, “'6 hm hm two ina row now. and mm: ot‘ thc giiyx‘are NLUTIH}; to ducmonthemxcluw ”"We Jle hate to keep pctkzng

off Ramircz's pact. though
1650-yard Freestyle
.-\ Il’itl Ol “vdhcltix lL‘.lLl\ Iht.‘etandings for lhh race. thcmarathon of thc \“l'll mcct.Ramirez. Fullcr and Janiic (irimcylook to lead the way for Virginia.State's Mark libcrlic could Lll\TUl"lthe sweep. Ebcrlic pOSTL‘d the thirdbest time for the season in the WWyard. and the l'ourth tor the MN)-yard. But the trio from Virginia is10 seconds better than any ot‘ thll’

‘Wc ll!‘ll\hL‘Ll fifth. which is upone from .i ycar ago." Geiger said.'“ : “rte ius‘t nine points out ofthzrtl. And we think we hayc enoughpct Ev 12‘. this program to finishthud. w who: a little disappointed.”
\n

\\ 'zh two works left till nationals.:ndn idti.il~ w ill haw one more chanccto citinlit'y dtix weekend at the [STA\.l[!0ll.ll.\ in Atlanta this weekend.
"l‘wryonc really pulled together:h:~ ucckcnd." STRIKES said. "It wastho tirxt time Il’llS season we've hadcxcryonc going it their all. and wewcrc pleased."

lhcy iu~t hate to settle down andtrim their instincts. but what wencsd is some “IDS to giic thcmcontidcncc, We are going to have ahugc breakthrough this year. but.heroic we do. we are going to hayc.i icw breakdowns. and ll‘llN is ii(.hc‘ ill ll.”
With the return of nationallyrankcd Braconc and a good workcthic State \hould hayc plenty oftho~c \\lll\ coming to it.

conipctitorx.Hill-yard ButterflyParry. Tucker Shade ot the Tarllccls and \'irgini.i\ ShamckPictucha would be the top threelll’llsllCh it tho mom was on paper.But in thc pool. Pctcu and Ca» DJ.Finch will look to grab top finishes.n we“.ZOO-yard ButterflyParry could walk away with [hmriicc as well. His time is close tothrcc seconds hotter than Pictucha.'l'hc two will he chased by a thrcoman pack.lOO-yard BackstrokeFiyc sw'immcrs all poxtcd IlmC>within it second and-a—halt of eachother. It could get interesting. TheWoll‘pack doesn't seem to hayc

1. Tennessee
2. Connecticut
3. Old Dominion
4. Lousiana Tech
5. Stanford
6. Texas Tech
79W8. Duke
9. NC State
20. UNC-CH
i 1. Florida International
12. Florida
13. Illinois
14. Vanderbilt
15. Virginia
16. Clemson
17. Western Kentucky
18. Utah
19. Hawaii
20. Alabama
21. Stephen Austin
22. Iowa State
23. Washington
24. Wisconsin
25. Iowa

p

AP Women’s College

Basketball Poll

No. 2

I M. State's golf team taltes
second at the Puerto Rico Golf
Classic.

Seems Sta" WED)”
Tim Clark llllhllt‘tl third. wliilcWill Huntley ticd tor ninth.helping lead the Woltpack to .l orfor second plucc oicrdll .il)t‘NtCl’st}\ Pucrto Rico (iolt'Classic.
The Chapel Hill t'itiixhcd llhl inthe team computition. with li\L‘players combining tor .1 low \ctlTCof 875 strokm.
State tied for yccond placc withGeorgia Tech. lcd by Matt Kuclmr,who shot A leh‘ tor the thrcc round(‘ld.\\lC.
Kuchar ticd tor lll’\l in thc

anyone in the mix. though.2(ltlryard Bitchxlrtllu‘Virginia \L‘llltll‘ lawn Welthpmth the conl'crcncc'x top lllllt‘.oycr one second hotter than {'N(”\Runbcrg. Parry and l-inch couldfind their way into thc mL‘Llill\ .hwe”.lOO-y'ard BreaststrokeMaryland‘s Scott Gray mm |\ thcTarps biggest shot at an All.\(‘(‘team member. poxtiiip thc \L‘c‘litltlbest time in this cycnt. hull .isecond bChllld Dedekind.ZOO-yard BreaststrokeLook for junior DJ. (iiillaghcr towalk away with thi\ victory lor thcCavaliers. Behind him are twoswimmers from the Tar llcclx whoboth turned in strong pcrtormiincw

February 2!, 1m.

f I I h

(‘lmciL \titli (‘olumhus State‘s\Vllltt‘tlti Howie» (‘tilumbus StatellllINTlt‘tl Ill ti llt' tor fourth with(‘lcmxon lll lllt‘ team competition.
\t'(‘ nicmbcr schools thel'imcmty ol Virginia and WakelorL-xt l'iiiycrxity‘ also competed.The (unlit-ix lllllNth Ilth. while“.ikt- tic-d tlic l'niycrsity ofllill'lxlit llll \cycnth
llukt‘ lllllxllt‘tl lil\l. tiiiishing with.t rhl .tl “'3‘
\('\l '\ Korky Kcmp finished\y th.itictnir2-1th. iridiyidually.l.llltL'\ lininli liotinccd back from.tn option); round '7‘) to shoot an onp.” 72 on lllt‘ wcond trip aroundlllt' tllUl\C Bunch was part of alout at .t\ tic lot-10th.
\lmk (Litilcy ticd witht‘lt'iiiwn \ ('liml Starlipcr for 44th,\llitilllllt' .i I“)

hut .itt- :iiilikuly to catch (iallaghcr.lelloard and 400-y8rdlndiyiduul \chlt‘yl’my .Igttlll lmdx the standings forboth at tlicsc t‘\c'lll\. l.lk€ L'NCA( ilk Rithcllc lot on the women's\ltli'. l’..rry \L‘Clll\ in TM: th‘\‘Allillllt'l that could dictate thc‘int-c: l'lit-ic .iic morc than a handful.it C\t'lll\ that l’.irry has the abilityltl win. or .it lc.t\l \lglllllt'dnlly alterlllc‘ will. ”Wm ill.()nc-mctt'r and 'l'hrce-meterlliying[hr \Volttmt k dctcnds bothL‘yt‘lllx ioi lllt' wtond \[rtllghl year.-\ndy ,litllllvtll .llltl Keyin (.‘utts arethc l'.it kl top proxpcct» Johnsoncomm lllli‘ thc mcct ranked in thctop too on both honrdx
Ztst Annual ABC Women's Basketball TournamentmamArum. Charlotte, Mi. 0 February 26 Much 1, 1998

firstm cm W) hutsThirsty. Mn 2| 'n‘dfl. Fm27 Saturday. PM2! My. North!
300 Its. homo Carob-‘.2 so27_2 Na 5 mu W
24-2 ‘ 11pm
fl“?
20-4 In a 5m... rm n. an my... ‘ 3‘0”
18-5 Mo Slmhmt (min206 .mn ¢
21-5
21—6 No 2m
23.1 moms: t 630m2m LL.
18-8 '4 m an
19-; Mo Hutu. .
23:6 No 6 “amend 13 9'"
gig WgummJl-nmrmmmun/rh/htunuani-o Mariam
23~2 n :4 ~-- Eu: Gum“?
20-8
22-3
$33 BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
20-8 (1111 I-SCC-fi-Thxk ‘l 1.
16‘9 A, D. Geacrtoitwevow‘ .0 “15:54:: _, ia... TEACH

rm yur us'r nuv. your rm \I v :
' Introductory 017.. .' g‘ 1 9-;in in ‘«'r 3]"' e

I'ebrumy Specials! * =. . Meek unmoved 3’2“ 0, 3.1. afilltt'lllcd 3‘7"» :
: n+4 an i rte l4 :' .y in w-w- . Expire: 317nm :: R xiv-1.3. " k" .. . ‘A' l'nui 1 V .1“l.l llzsuuri's :O l: 1 Sr...pp.:.,; matri lit .; knit-s .

minimum-t

JOBS!
SUMMER CAMPS!

Come to the Student Center (1 st floor) to find
out more!

. Wednesday, Feb.
7.. The job of a lifetime!

or call 1-800-544-5448
.horiz ncam s.com

25th 10am - 2pm

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Againl!
Get Your Applications In Early!

Of

entin Ion

Apartments

851 -7831

Off Avent Ferry Rd.
One Mile From NCSU

1-800-K82-PARK

Pizza‘

836-1555

FAST FREE

DELIVERY
HOURS

SUN—WED - 11AM TO 2AM
THRS—SAT - 11AM TO 3AM

EAc ATTAC '
LARGE 14" PIZZA ;
WITHITOPPING .

$6.991». }
OR TWO FOR $11.99?” '

l
MXM I
GIANT 20" ,

PIZZA WITH 1 i
TOPPING '
$9.99 :

l BON 5 B
' 12" CHEESE PIZZA,
'. SMALL POKEV srvx
' OR FOUR PEPPERONI
I ROLLS $2.99’m
l WITH ANV ORDER

L_——.—--——.—_—_
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Corchiani branches out ~

I A former Wolttiacli All-American guard tries
his hand in the restaurant business.

TIM lltiN'i‘i-zkStatt Writer
Woll'pack fans in the Raleigh area have anew choice for take~ottt food.li‘ornier N.(‘. State All-American guard(‘hris (‘orchiani has decided to extend histalents to the restaurant business. opening twoestablishments bearinghis name iii the pastmonth.One is located inthe Mission Valleyshopping center onAvent l-‘erry road.and the other is onAtlantic Avenue innorth Raleigh."I have alwaysloved pizza."(‘orchiani said.“(Former Wolfpackstandout) ’l‘oni (iugliotta and l used to workat a pizza place when we were roommates.and I became interested in it then. I Just lovethe area. and I love pizza. so it seemed like anatural fit."(‘orchiani teamed with Rodney Monroe toform the most potent backcourt tandenis inN('A:\ history during the [988-89. l‘)‘)(l~‘)lseasons. (‘orchiani left N(‘Sll as the NCAAcareer leader in assistsaind still holds severalrecords in the N(‘SU annals.“l"tre aitd lce." as they were known. stillaccount for IS school records. (‘orchianienjoyed a short career in the NBA. playing

entertaining Wolfpack fans.(‘orchiani‘s features a local flavor.evidenced in the menu. One can choose froinseveral varieties of pizzas. including the“Valvano Veggie." the "Dornburg Deluxe."or the “(iugliotta special.“ “l’ire” hot Wingsare also available. as well as “Ice" cold drinksto wash it all down.“We think we really have a qualityproduct." (‘orchiani claims. “I ltave a greatpassion for the university. and when we satdown to make outthe menu. Iwanted it to havea lot to do withN.(‘. Stateathletics. We aregoing to try andincorporate moreformer players.We certainly haveto namesomething after(Three-time FirstTeam All-American)David 'l‘hompson."Business has started off with a boom for(‘orchiani and pals, and for good reason.(‘orchiani's truly makes a good pizza. and theservice is what one might expect. Thedemand. in fact. is much faster than(‘orchiani himself anticipated, and they arecurrently so short on staff that he himself hasbeen delivering pizzas.“l ltave been going door to door, giving outcoupons and delivering pizzas." (‘orchianisaid. “I was in Lee dormitory, and some otherplaces l hadn't seen for years. Some guyswere kind of like. ‘What are you doinghere?”for the Orlando Magic as well as the Boston(Cities.A graduate of N(‘SU iii communication. theformer point guard has also been busy doingcoloi commentary for the men‘s basketballteam on the Wolfpack sports network.Between the radio aitd the restaurantbusiness. (‘hris has stayed plenty busy

with three hot acts.

Brewery tonight.

(‘orchiani's is currently offering severalcoupons. including excellent group rates forbig orders.Next time you ltave a hankering for somegood take-out food. give (‘orchiani's a try.The king of assists never disappointedWolfpack fans on the court. and the traditioncontinues off it as well.

KNC has a show scheduled for tonight

I Campus radio is ready to set the Brewery atire

Features Staff Report
N.(‘. State's very own radio station is ready toprove lust why everyone needs a little KN(‘.How so'.' The station will host three acts at the
The scheduled performers represent a goodmixture of sounds. some of which will befamiliar to those tip on the local scene.Opening the show at 9:30 pm. will be Sntiu(pronounced “snooze"h a newly formed band.Some might recognize the group as three-fourthsof the former Greensboro group. Bus Stop.Among its members is bassist (‘huck holds.brother of yet another local legend. Beii.Following Snuzz will be (‘ollapsis This group

Saturday and Kickball.'lhe headliners for the evening are a (‘anadiangroup known as Damn the Diva. Hailing frontVancouver. the band has been in the top Ill forseveral weeks on Nttewavc. KN(“s late nightalternative show.

“(‘ure Yourself“

All My (‘hildreiiz ’l‘ad became more aware ofAdam‘s feelings for Joy. whom they now realizedwas the mystery woman. David fouttd Allie andJake in bed together. Later. after David gave l.i/.athe drug to do in Adam. Adam told her he‘d nevergive tip on their love. Meddling Marian‘s actionscould upset |.i/.i and Jake's plans for Dav id. Brooketold lidmund she wants to be a part of bringing Jimto |ustt(‘c.Wait to See: David makes sortie startlingadmissions.Another World: Shane was rushed to theemergency room where Liza told him she‘spregnant. Shane died after uttering one last word.Vicky urged Donna not to tell Jake she was in thecar With Shane. Later. Donna learned Michael alsodied in the accident. After learning Jake neverwarned Shane about the hazardous roads. Lilavowed vengeance on him. Matt confronted (‘arla
about the death of an old acquaintance.Wait to See: l.i|a plots her revenge.As The World Turns: limily broke off herengagement to David. Later. Margo accused Davidof Working With James. ('arly stormed otit when a
surprised Jack balked at marrying her right away.
Later, Jack overheard llal propose to (‘arly. lloldenbegged Matt to let him escape. but James arrived
before Matt could act. Later. llolden tried to get artSOS out on a tiiatchbook cover.Wait to See: Barbara’s fears about James could
prove true. .The Bold and The Beautiful: 'lhorne was furious
When Ridge suggested 'l'horne was responsible forTaylor leaving town with the baby. Lauren andJonny grew closer. ln (ireenland. Rtish made adecision to find Lauren. After helping Amberredeem Brooke‘s pawned diamond bracelet. Rick
agreed to act as her manager. Stephanie continued
to be suspicious of Brooke's miscarriage story.Maureen told Maggie that Sheila was a suspect in

t i‘llliv\_'v oi lxing lcattiics

her husband‘s death. Maggie left with a (larviiifamily home movie.Wait to See: Nick and Maggie discuss trappingSheila.Days of Our Lives: Susan was stunned whenKristen told her to return baby [films or Sister MaryMoira would die. Plagued by jungle-fever madness.(‘eleste was drawn to Jonesy‘s townhouse. Petercame to Jennifer's memorial servtce brandishing amachine gun. Later. he escaped while being bookedStefano. John and Roman freed Sister Mary. Lauraand Jack rejoiced to find lennifer alive. Billie wasshocked to learn Kate was behind a plot to keep Boand Hope apart.Wait to See:(‘eleste faces a crisis.General Hospital: After reassuring Katherine ofhis feelings. Stefan secretly galed at Laura'sportrait. llelena ordered Alexis to see to it thatKatherine buys a stone bench for Wyndemere.Lucky suspected Liz had been raped. Robin wasuneasy with Jason‘s growing closeness with babvMi ‘hael. Amy caught Alan popping pills. i‘t‘ilc’lllcoached Mac on how to kiss like James.Wait to See: (‘arly learns Robiii knows the truth.Guiding Light: Michelle tried to believe thatJesse has moved on With his life. while Drew knewJesse hadn't forgotten her. Rob told Dinah they
needed to make a deal. Vanessa told Matt thatMaureen had guided her back to her family, (‘assiewas upset to see Rob in town. Annie gloated as Joshbegged for Reva's life.Wait to See: Annie prepares for her triumph overReva.Sunset Beach: Rex moved in on Danielle (live indisguise) and implicated himself in Serena’skidnapping. Later. Kevin learned Rex had giv enLucy a slow-acting btit deadly poison. Scott was
cleared of all charges. lillen got Matt to reveal he‘s

\ec SOAPS. l‘agc D

frorii Durham was recently signed to l’iiiversalRecords and features members from suchesteemed acts as Dillon l‘eiicc. Queen Sarah

lhc group‘s debut release garnered much praisewithin the industry and spawned three solidsingles “Killing liloor". "Romeo blown" andwhich were .ill iii heavyrotation on KN(‘ and in (‘anada and which stillreceive recurrent play in Vancouver. 'lliey haverecently released their second album entitled“Flow and Steer." which has led to the release oftwo singles thus far. titled “Beam Me Out" and“Bree/y." This is their first show in this area.Admission to the show is $5 witlt doors

Soap opera UPDATE

Technician

Hr PHoio
Former Pack star Chris Corchlanl has traded in his ball for pizza.

opening .it ‘) pm. The first l()() people iii theshow before It) p.m. will get .I KNC prize pack.featuring music from Sony artists. There willalso be a drawing for .i KM‘ "will“ and anautographed copy of "How .iiid Steer." Thebrand new KN(‘ stickers \\ ill also be available toall in attendance for free.This show is the station‘s tirst big promotionthis semester. but they liopc that it will be amodel for other promotions iii the future.Tentative plans are being made for concertswhich promote acts that are in heavy rotation ontltc station's other formats. such as hard rock.You can catch a sneak preview of Damn theDiva .it 5 pm. when they give .in iii-studiointerview on KN(‘ (Still l‘Sl on your radio dial).or catch them live at the Record li\cliange onllillsborough Street at 7 p.m it's bound to be agreat show. so get there early. get free stuff andmeet your favorite KM' deeiay s.

Your Horoscope
l< ~. Ft ni'iw

Aries (March 21 to April N)You cotild end tip being thesilent partner iii an enterprise.Discord arises midweek with .icantankerous to-workcr. ligoconsiderations cause you to blunder intoselfish behav ior this weekend.Taurus (April 20 to May 20) (”Meet ohlcctiv cs will beachieved. but it‘s better to work from behind the scenes thanto engage iii pitched battle. Keep peace on the home front.Some are itist looking for an e\cuse to .iigiicGemini (May 2| to June 20)- 'llic financial picture for youshould be improving. in fact. you should be able to plan thatspecial vacation trip you‘ve anticipated. i'.llllli} members arecooperative over the weekend.(‘ancer (June 2| to July 22) You‘ll gct vour career on theright track this week. Still. further planning is needed. Theweekend is relaxing and inv igoratcs you for the week to conic.Leo (July 23 to August 22) loved ones should have agood time together. although the accent this week falls onhome-based activities later on. Some could be burning themidnight oil this weekend w itli additional work tasks.Virgo (August 23 to September 22) Y oii'rc ready to begina new push up. However. you'll be finishing up some mattersleft over from the recent past. 'llic weekend highlights goodtimes With friends.Libra (September 23 to October 22) Although you haveyour eye on something you‘d like to btiy. continue with a
sound fiscal policy. Concentrate on investments and savingsproblems. This frugality will be handsomely rewarded.Scorpio (October 23 to November 2|) Make a point ofgetting a good value for your money. A child accuses you ofbeing inattentive. This weekend. it‘s best to be moreaggressive with those who are overly dominant.Sagittarius (November 22 to December 2| )A Moretliiiikitig is reqmrcd before making a career move. Yoti do notmake a very good champion for your special cause becauseyou're pushing too hard. lhis weekend. avoid raisingcontroversial issues with loved ones.(‘apricorn (December 22 to January l9) Your spending
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""’Sound

Advice

*****- Kick Ass!"**- Beefcake!***- Makes you want to wretch. btit iii a goodway.**- This was such a bad CD that when peoplelistened to it they said, man is this a bad CD.*- It killed Kenny.
Cola -“Whatnot” "Four fellowsfront SanFrancisco knowncollectively as theband (‘ola offer ataste of newmaterial with theirr e l e a s e“Whatnot.”Unfortunately. _this (‘ola is flat. 3- " , s *1"The band features your typical tour-man line-up ——vocals’guitar. guttar. bass and percussion. Here. thistried-and-trtie method is a bit disappointing. Theresulting music is usually characterized by a quaintpassiVIty when given the opportunity to introducethat extra pizazz. ('ola instead opts to continue itscurrent homely course of action. A sense of areluctance to change its sound and depart from thecold blueprints of structure is present. and that senseat times maintains itself over the course of two orthree tracks.The dozen tracks on "Whatnot" feature tworedeemable tracks. “Prozac." the best song the albumhas to offer. actually engages the listener with asense of friendly t'aiiiiliarity that is a noteworthyattempt at reaching comfort.Nine (yes. 9) songs into the albutii. we stumbleacross “Bars and Photograph s.”That is assuming you are still walking. of course.This. the last track on the album. is lyrically good.The song is a prayer to the god of nostalgia. as aphotograph triggers numerous vivid sensoryperceptions to return to the speaker.The music. however. hasn‘tdramatically.(‘ola is mostly plain. ordinary guitar rock. whichcould be said to belong to the mellow westcoastphylum. Other genres seem to lingcr around theband. but they never leash any of them "( )verdriven"has a hint of a folk influence. other songs. or portionsof them. hint at blues. while still others hark to thegrowing alta‘ountry genre. And all of this is set tothe vocals of one 'l'im Bass. whose melodramaticcrooning calls to mind Adam Dunn of the ('ounting(”rows.Under some other name at some other point iii timein sortie other place. your average person has hadntore (‘ola than he or she needs. Why overdo it?Besides. the Surgeon (icneral says phosphoric acidaids in the deterioration of bone mass. So. from meto you: Skip the (‘ola. M.l.eqmck

improved as

VictoriaWilliams-“Musings of aCreek Dipper“iii In
Victoria Williamsis the fairy withbruised Wings; thesprite with stonesin her sack ofmagic dust.Multiple sclerosissurvivor. pop-music anomaly Wshe sits on the edgeof a long woodenpeer on the outsideof Musictown.“Sweet Relief." .released in I993. ntade her a semi-star (Pearl Jam‘scover of "Crazy Mary" is really good); her friendshipwith legendary rock dudes like Lou Reed gave hercreed. Now. with her hair iit tangles and her overallss0iled. she‘s stepping out into her own w ith her latestrelease “Musings of a (‘reek Dipper ‘Is it all too sappy. though‘.’ Williams is that fragile‘lf in the land of tall trees where trolls and warlockspoke at you for invading their space. And shesurvives. But. while many of the songs on "Musings"trickle With a vibrant undercurrent of energy beneaththeir tinny. wurlitzert cello baiiio skeletons. they cancome off a little campy. As it she listened to thesoundtrack to “Jungle Book" a little too many times.the songs can slip into a child-like anti-vibe that cartbe distracting.This includes her elfin voice and the sunflowersand sundials that show up on the packaging. And‘arthy. earthy song titles. But so what) Williams isunashanied of the sap and dew. unashanied to walkon the railroad tracks and dip her feet in the muddycreek. She is that child u in fact she has to be. Itkeeps her alive. So while some of the songs on“Musings" may sink. it is a righteous thing to watchthe others skip across the lake like flat stones.The first song. “Periwinkle Sky." actually soundslike the wind nawgating through the mountains with

its rolling drums anti trickling piano. The risinghorns and cello take your hand and fly you above toget a better view. When she sings. “It looks like youcould walk on in." she's talking about the sky -4 andpossibly her album. as she invites you to sip the rainwith her.You can feel the sun on William‘s face in thedelicate country appeal of “Kashmir's Corn." Thebounce and groove of “Train Song" makes up for thecartoonish quality of her voice. "Hummingbird"provides the essential classic folk rapture.
Sec SOUND, Page 9 F
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Editorials

Let ‘em smoke

ITeenagers who smoke? There are
more important issues.

orth (‘arolina is going to waragainst teenage smoking.Most people oit campus hearabout sitiokingirelated issues all thetinte. After all. this is the “tobaccosuite." Most people wlto attettdN.(‘. State are old ertough to go outand buy as many tobacco productsas they please. So. why should anystudent care whether or not the statecracks down on those teenagerswho are illegally buyitig andsmoking cigarettes’.’Right now. officers are beingrequired to do 500 undercoverstings a month. they get teenagerswho are obviously teenagers ~- wemean l5. lo and looking it _. to tryand buy cigarettes. When theteenagers succeed in the presenceof a plainclothes officer. aunifomted police officer comes inand gives tlte storeowner a citation.Apparently. the FDA and NorthCarolina are trying to stopcigarettes at their source.The rate that teenagers are takingup smoking is a problem. but this isa problem society can't solve.They're educated: they know thedangers. They've seen televisioncommercials with some poor soulhooked up to a respirator. They 'veprobably seen someone cough andhack front smoking too much. Theyprobably experienced coughing andhacking the first time they inhaled.But if they still want to smoke?Well. that‘s their business.This isn't something you canblame on Joe (‘amel or movie stars.

It is Just something that is going tohappen. and teenagers are smart toget away with it. And. reiterated.tltey are also smart enough to knowthe dangers of smoking And. theyare smart enough to get 18-year-oldfriends to buy them cigarettes if thelocal qmckie mart won‘t cooperate.But a more serious issue underliesthis teenage smoking crackdown. Ifall these police officers are busydoing this ~~5()tl undercover stingsto prevent teenagers frortt smoking/— does that mean that somewhereout there teenagers are getting awaywith something a bit ntore seriouslike shoplifting? This is a crime thatis illegal for everyone — not justthose under age l8. Or maybe thereare teenagers. heck. adults. doingsomething like smoking crack.These ntore serious crimes havemore serious consequences. lf locallaw enforcement agencies are beingmade to waste valuable timelooking for teenagers to harass overa pack of Marlboros. does thatmean your car is being broken into.or you're being harassedsomewhere with nopoliceman/woman around to helpyou?Teenagers are going to give N.(‘.tobacco companies money. whetheror not the state approves of it. Quitwasting time looking for peoplewho are selling teenagers cigarettesand start looking for people who areselling kids heroin and cocaine.Kids may be educated aboutcigarettes and know the dangers ofthem. But hard drugs ~»— that‘s adifferent story.

Rankings unfair

lM. State engineering receives a
somewhat lorr ranking.

onday. the US. News 8:World Report released aranking of the top graduateschools in the nation. 'lhey rankedin categories such as medicine.business. engineering. etc.Considering that N". State isknown for its (‘ollege ofEngineering. we expected toreceive a high rank in the categoryof engineering.This wasn't the case with theofficials (whomever they may be)who ranked the colleges anduniversities. NCSU was rande atNo. 31. The nuclear engineeringprogram was the only specializationranked in the top IO. This isghastly. considering the reputationthat NCSU has for its engineeringschool.NCSU received an 84 out of apossible total of |()(l points. Howdid these officials see fit to rankNCSU as an engineeringinstitution"A concern shared by other schoolsis how someone who hasn‘t set footonto a campus has the authority to
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rank schools. One who has neverstepped on a campus can‘t readabout. research a school and thenmake proper and accurateassumptions about that school. Heor she can‘t know what kind ofuniversity NCSU is if they‘ve neverbeen here. They haven't seen(‘entennial Campus for engineeringstudents.Unfortunately. many peopleconsider the magazine‘s opinionsfact. making them hanttful for bothperspective students and theuniversity. They can mar auniversity by creating an overtTOwof applicants or by creating a slumpin application numbers.It's very important for the publicand prospective students andfamilies to be able to view top-ranked schools. A betterunderstanding can only conte frontobservation and personal contact.not on what other people assumeand believe.The only true and ample way toprovide evidence to rank 3 schoolcomes front close and personalinteraction and observation of eachand every university. Only thenshould rankings be recognized.
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Rampant with idiocy’.’ Not here, buddy.

CllRl§TlNE OLDHAMOprvon Editor
What you think doesn‘t matter.Keep reading —— it gets worse.ln penising Tuesday‘s ’lhe NeWs& Observer. I came across DennisRogers‘ column.I usually read his columns. alongwith Barry Saunders' and NicoleBrodeur's. And usually. nothingmakes me angry. I'm pretty mellowlike that.But yesterday I found myselffurious enough to spit bullets.From the beginning of the columnto the end of it. I was thinking.“Where does this guy get off?"Before I go any further. let megive you a little background and alittle taste ofexactly what was said.His column starts off with. "Noone really expects college studentsto have enough sense to cortte infrom the rain." Well. my fellowstudents, I think that you and l andevery other student on this campusall 20 some thousand of us —»have the sense to cortte in when itrains. Or at least. when we'redutifully trudging to class we've gotenough sense to put up an umbrellaor put on a ram yacket. But far be itfor us — a bunch of college kids v~to dispute the word of an elder.Next. we hear. "But is it too ntuchto ask those who administeruniversities. when they encountersuch rampant idiocy on the part ofcollegians. to stop them before theyhurt themselves?"Excuse me? "Rampant idiocy oitthe part of collegians"? I am aware

Pitii. 8mm: inStaff Coltimnst
All this talk of the 25thanniversary of Roe vs. Wade hasgot me thinking: What if ithappened to me‘.’ What if I foundout I was a sooit»to-be father'.’Would I consider an abortion to bea feasible solution'.’The answer didn't take too muchthought. I would. without a doubt.refuse to let the mother have anabortion. liven if she said she didn‘twant anything to do With the childafter birth. I would take it uponmyself to raise the child. I wouldmake whatever sacrifices necessary_, even if it meant dropping out ofschool. moving back toPennsylvania with nty parents andgetting a job at the local BurgerKing to support us. There isabsolutely no way I would allowmy child to be killed before he/sheever had a chance to live. So I guessthat makes me pro-life.Or does it‘.’ See. this is the partthat gets me confused. Although Ipersonally find the practice ofabortion abhorrent. I don‘t think it‘sright for the government to banabortion for everyone. I think all

that universities and colleges havetheir problems. But I am also awarethat these same colleges anduniversities house the brightestminds in the country the mindsthat will support people like Rogersin their old age. They are the mindsthat will change the future. They areby no means the minds of idiots runamuck.Rogers‘ example of rampantidiocy is the camp-outs forbasketball game tickets. specificallyat Duke University.We here at N.(‘. State know allabout camp~outs. But we don’tknow all about camp-outs that last amonth or even more because wecan‘t line up utitil art official camp-out is called. This is usually theFriday or Saturday before the biggame.Now. at Duke. students aresupposedly not allowed to line tipuntil 10 days before a game.Apparently. though. students startlining up for weeks in advance andthe administration doesn‘t doanything about it.This is where Rodgers and l havea difference in opinion. He says it isthe students‘ fault and that theadministration should stop themfront continuing these mad camp—outs. I say the administration shouldnever have allowed it to ltappen inthe first place and should tellstudents to go honte until l() daysbefore the game.Rodgers suggests doing a kind ofraffle to give out the tickets fairlyand evenly.Now. there has been many an

Americans should have the right tomake that decision for themselves.Voila! Now. all of a sudden. I'm
thepro-choice. Do seeparadox?Supposedly. pro~choice and pro—

you

life are two completely oppOsingviews on the topic of abortion.Well. they're not. As describedabove. someone like me falls. bythe definitions themselves. into bothgroups. Truth is. "pro-life" is aterribly riiislcading ternt to describethose who want to rob Americanwomen of their right to chooseabortion. The so~ca|led pro-lifemovement should be more aptlynamed anti-choice. 'lhere's anotherthing that bothers me about theseantivchoice activiststhemselves pro-lifers. Who makes ita habit to bomb abortion clinics‘.’That‘s right 7 “pro—lifers." Thesepeople who supposedly valuehuman life so ntuch are quick topull the trigger on those whodisagree with their Views.Granted. not all anti~choicesupporters agree with such terroristtactics. but those that do areshowing unbelievable hypocrisy.Some try to defend these bombingsby claiming that by killing one

calling

impassioned debate about the ticketdistribution method here. arid thisone has been suggested. Manystudents feel. however. that thiswould do away With yet anothertime-honored tradition. (Some otherlllllC'httnorcd traditions that timeltas done away With are. forexample. keg parties in theBrickyard and a bar iit Bragaw.)Apparently. Duke students aren‘tthat different they feel the samew- y about tradition.f ut. the raffle method is itot put touse at Duke because administratorssay students wouldn‘t like it.The next few lines llowing frontRodgers' pett‘.’ Read ‘em and weep;“Frankly. what a group of collegestudents likes or doesn‘t likedoesn‘t much matter."I don't know about you. but thatmakes me burn with rage.So. he doesn‘t think that what abunch of college students likes anddoesn't like doesn‘t much matter.huh?Well. let‘s see what he thinks |()or 20 years from now when a bunchof college kids run the country.Let's see what he thinks when abunch of college students are incharge of paying their taxes so hecart get his social security benefits. Idon‘t know; we don't have enoughto sense to come in out of the rain.so how can we have enough senseto file our tax reports? We'rerampant with idiocy. remember?But wait. that's ttot all. He wrapsup his column with the thought-provoking question of. "Who isrunning the show at our

doctor. they are saving hundreds ofuttborn babies‘ lives. But thinkabout this ,_ what life is worthmore: an unwanted entbryo or afully-grown doctor with a familythat not only loves hint/her but alsodepends on him/her for financialsupport? Basically. clinic bombingsshow that "life" is not the trueconcern of the soAcalled pro-lifemovement.Anti-chmce supporters also like toinvoke religion to justify their fight.They claim that banning abortionis the only (‘hristian way to viewthis issue. In a way. they‘re right.My (‘hristian faith is what. in part.led to my personal decision againstabortion. and I would hope all true(‘hristians would react in the samentanner. However. we titust realizethat not all American citizens are(‘hristians. and therefore. we shouldnot force our religious values onthem. The First Amendmentspecifically states that the federalgovernment cannot respect any oneparticular establishment of religion.The passing of a federal lawbanning abortion on religiousgrounds would therefore violate thisbasic freedom our forefathersfought so hard to obtain. There‘s

universities. anyway: the kids whodon‘t know any better. or the adultswho should?"Well. last time I checked. studentsare paying good money to attendthese universities. At Duke. they‘repaying a lot 77 about a year's salaryfor some people .-, to attend. So.administrators are working for thestudents. l‘m not saying thatadministrators should bow to everycommand the students make. But ldo think that. in this case. a faircompromise could be reachedwithout abolishing camp-outs fortickets. Namely. just haveadministrators enforce the ltl-dayrule to students who get there twomonths iit advance.Before I finish. I have a few morethings regarding my say; butreiiieiitber. l‘m Jtist an tgitorant [9»year old college kid. so what I sayisn't really intelligent or important.First of all. don't write off collegesltitlt‘nls with the stereotypical ideathat we're young and ignoratttyouths who don't give a dantnabout anything. These assumptionsare not true. by any means. Manystudents are not that young —college students‘ ages today rangefrom I7 to 70. (‘lichc‘.’ Yes. Butalso dead on. I have a feeling thatthese older students would beconsidered colleagues of a mansuch as Rodgers. But only if theydecide ttot to go to college. We cansafely assume here that anyonegoing to college has to be an idiot.even if they are 40 years old and
Sec MAM. Page 9 D

Pro-life really means “anti-choice”

also the argument that abortion ismorally wrong and that it is akin tomurder.The question I ask is. “Well. isit?“ I feel it is. biit there are toomany others to disagree. saying anembryo is notlting ntore than abunch of cells stuck together. (inmoral grounds. abortion seems tofall iitto a sort of tricky gray area.And I don‘t know about you. but Isure as hell don’t want clumsyUncle Sam stumbling into suchgray areas trying to lay downlegislation. I‘m kind of comfortableWith making my own moraldecisions. thank you.The last thing ask to beconsidered is this: If anti-abortionlegislation is passed. will it evenwork'.’ Or will it Just shift thepractice from safe. legitimate. tax-paying doctors to quacks whooperate out of the backs of vanswith folding tables”? Think of it thisway: Marijuana is illegal. but I stillknow plenty of people who are ableto acquire it regularly. Will thesame type of thing happen ifabortion is outlawed?I would like to close by saying
Sec BAMITA. Page 9 D
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Let‘em know what you really think!
For up-to-the minute ACC scores.
stats, and more, visit GoCarolinas-oom.
It‘s the ACC coverage you‘re looking for.
Check it out today!

www.GoCarolinas.com
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In a world of hypocrites and false prophets, it is the outlaws
who know where the spirit resides.

-Paul Monette

1-800-927-8090/fax 410-579-3005
E-mail: coucho@aerotek.com

EOE, M/F/D/V.
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Aerotek, a nationally recognized leader in the contract services industry, is actively recruiting
a diverse community of college graduates. Contract services is a thriving industry that has been
spurred by global competition and rapid technological change. It's no wonder contract services

0 has grown to a SlOO-billion-a-year industry! And Aerotek is leading the way—since 1983, we've
U been the fastest-growing contract services firm in the US.

0 Hundreds of graduates have launched their careers as sales recruiters, "selling" the market's'
a top professionals on working for Aerotek...then selling them on providing their services to our

Fortune 500 clients such as Motorola, IBM, AT&T, Lockheed Martin, and Sprint. Our sales
0 recruiters interview, market, and develop client relations. And Aerotek will make
H sure you have the tools you need to succeed.
0 Our Sales Recruiters enjoy:
‘1 0 A great salary plus bonuses and comprehensive benefits
v 0 Career planning to support advancement into sales and management
a 0 Opportunities nationwide—130 branch offices across North America

0

Sign up now! We will be hosting an Information Session
on Tuesday, March 3rd from 6 - 7:30 pm On-campus

interviews Wednesday, March 4th.
Check with Career Services for the Location.

Aerotek/HR
7301 Parkway Dr.
Hanover, MD 21076
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Continued from Page 5
Meanwhile. last Word." Let itBe So' andAllergic Boy" allplace the post apocalypse in themerry confines of the back yardwith assured delicacy. Yes. I‘msure l3-yearrolds \vill still beholding hands in the stiii the daybefore doomsday.'Ihese songs are so pleasing thatthe flops. become that much riioreobvious. “Rainmaker" is simplystale. \vllll little motion. And thetwo closing songs. “(irandpa in the(‘ompatclV and “Blackbird's Rise."while certainly bringing the naturethemes to an endpoint, steal theoverall steam from the record. It istrue. however. that Williams ismore interested in the standingwater than the steam that rises fromit when yoti add heat. So. though itmay a difficult album to dive into."Musings“ is certainly refreshingon a hot pop day. 7R. Greene
Gigs
The BreweryThurs. Feb. 26 Hypnotic

_
('lambake 746Fri., Feb. 27 Mr. Blackwell' am ar e a 1, 2,and 2SticklawStd. Feb. 28 Regatta ()‘I/Mt‘alhtflt (kintiriucd from Page is Ble‘OOmThe Berkeley (‘at‘eThurs. Feb. 26 Larry Keel Bandl‘ll.. Feb. 27 Res (ilass BluesBandSat.. leh. 28 l.ddie lrom ()hioTues.. March 3 Acoustic OpenMic from 1) pm. to 2 am.Cat‘s CradleWed.. Feb. 25 Reel Big Fish.Pilfers & Supernova 3» ll)Thurs. Feb. 26 The Upper Crust.BandwayFri.. Feb. 27 Nikki Meets theHibachiSat.. Feb. 28 Blue Moutain.llobex. Wake $6Tues. March .1 lb HorsepowerLizard 81 Snake (‘afeThurs. Feb. 26 lixpresso LoveSet/tireFri. Feb. 27 (irooVIe Ghoulies.The Donnas. HindsightSat. Feb. 28 Mercury Birds( lierry Valence lhe ( ‘hickensRecord Exehange- HillsboroughStreetWed..pm.Fri. Feb.Sat. Feb.

Feb. 25 Damn the Diva at 7
27 2(Xll at 7 pm.28 Whirled Peas at 7 pm.

Soaps
(ontinued trom Page 5

not the man they think he is. WhileLucy grew weaker. Katherine toldKevin of ch's fear of spiders thatcould bring them a step closer tofinding the antidote. ('hris sentMatt an anonymous letter in hopesof getting him to leave l’ort(‘harlcsWait to See: (irace makesa startling realization.The Young and the Restless:Hoping to end Sharon’s apparent

obsession over Cassie. Victor asked(trace not to bring the child to theranch so often. Meanwhile. Alicecalled the police to report herdaughter ((‘assiel had beenkidnapped. As (‘hris and Paul spenta romantic Valentine's Daytogether. Kay urged Danny not togive up on winning back (‘hris'love. Veronica had fantasies ofhay mg Joshua learn she‘s alive. Jillmet Ben. the man who has herfather's (William) corneas. Victorthen ptit Ben in charge of Newmanlinterprises organ/tissue donationcampaign. Wait to See: Gracemakes a decision about her and(‘assie‘s future.

Astro
("Airitiriuctl trom l’.igc5

habits are inconsistent this week.alternating betw ecu cheapness andextravagance. If you can't get whatyour heart is set on. you tend tobecome indiscriminate. Realize thisto prevent ll.Aquarius 20(January to

February l8)~ You'll be relievedthat a recent problem is solved toyour satisfaction. Alternative plansneedn‘t be second best. Thisweekend. stick to your highstandards and don‘t be swayed byan unscrupulous type.Pisces (February l9 to March24” You could find yourselfreturning ati item you purchasedrecently. Still. pleasure pursuits areaccented toward the end of theweek. Learn to handle guilt betterby analyzing its source.

Continued trom Page b

have lived a full life . a life thattaught them important lessons.Hmm...an important lesson... ohlet‘s see...come in when drops ofwater fall from the sky? And as faras being ignorant. I would say thatanyone making stereotypes isignorant. but once again. I'm just acollege student. What do I know'.’And as far as not giving a damnabout anything. we must care alittle. or we wouldn't be continuingour education in the first place.Secondly. what students of anyuniversity think is important.because when we graduate. we Wlllbe your colleagues. We Will be inthe Work force. We will be theadministration.Rodgers started off on the rightfoot enforcing rules that are fairto all is only just. But the rest of hisscathing assumptions scare me. Isthis how all people who aren‘tcollege students t‘eel'.’ I sincerelyhope not. l like to think thateveryone's thoughts matterwhether they belong to collegestudents or to those in the workforce. But perhaps that is tooidealistic or. at the very least.rampant with idiocy.()h. and one more thing. I, alongWith most college students. knowthat have a lot to learn — not orilyabout books but about life. That‘swhy I‘m in college.
(‘ltrixrinc can be Hitched a!r‘rm@.imu..\cu Il(‘.\ll.(‘tIIl. I’ve/fretto write.
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CALL FOR PAPERS

The Seventh Annual
North Carolina sum University

Undergraduate Research Symposium

Date:
Thursday, April 23, 1998

Location: The McKimmon Center, North Carolina State University

Abstract: & Applications duo: Thursday, April 2, 1998

Eligible Participants
Undergraduates in all departments at North Carolina State Univoraky engaged in scholariy
marchmonmwbionotoneormoretawhymembonmohgibletopamcipate.
Interdisciplinary and crooo disciplinary research contributions are encouraged.

Format
The research project must be summarized tor pibtication on the World Wide Web and in the
judges' bookletttremmarymudbeanabstractotSOOwordsorloos. Onthedayotthe
oympooimr the student author(s) must present their research project to groups and individuals
dhngorroothvohmhourpons. Themnjorityareprooomodaspostors butthis year
students in CHASS and ED/PSY will give oral presentation. (10 mim. plus 5 mins. of

W

this about illlll'dliiirlltill tt(l\'t)(,ult‘\Their hearts are In the right place.but their heads aren‘t. Sure. itwould be great to be in a worldwhere every cliud is brought intothe world as cherished and loved asmost of its were. Unfortunately.that‘s not always the case. Manypregnancies are unwanted. andpassing laws that force unwantedchildren onto their parents Won'tchange a thing. We have to lookinto society itself to combat thisproblem not skirt around theissue With freedomAlimitingabortion legislation.
Phil Bur/elm is u NIrIIt‘II(I/.\science grml slur/wit who (’IlleWrear/inc Kr'romn rlIltI Ii'slrr'm'rre InMorphine. He can he reached orbarlcttu@mIra/turned“.

i] P n R T m .E H T S Apartments.
it i] l L l 'd it it ( Prices start

at 9540. Free worm gun but,
but water, and gun cooking.
No dnpoclt for NC Sim mung
and ctudontc.

3712 HORTON ST.
RALEIGH, NC 27607
(919) 787-2158
FAX: (919) 787-8764

Hitlgborough 9t. towards BQlllan,
Right on Foircloth, Left on Wade 1,.”"l
Ave., First right on Ridge Rd., ,‘
Left on Lakp. Boone Trail, 1/2 E,
mile on tho. loft "
Minutes From Campus!
c...—
7r

27,50051udents

226))“ (jars I-I301h Aviation Regiment
NORTH CAROLINA ARMY NATIONAL GUARD
“PART TIME JOB WITH LIFETIME BENEFITS"

Sllsftlt'rW

One newspaper
Technician
NEWS FIT FOR EVERYONE.

THE NATIONAL GUARD SPLIT TRAINING OPTION
GIVES YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO ATTEND
BASIC TRAINING DURING THE SUMMER OF 98
AND ATTEND A SELECTED TECHNICAL SCHOOL
THE SUMMER OF 99. THE FOLLOWING PAY AND
BENEFITS ARE AVAILABLE.

BASIC TRAINING PAY $1700+
(SUMMER OF 1998)

2 DAYS A MONTH = $110+
WASTE NO MORE — When Ican‘t get any more out of tubes oftoothpaste, lotion bottles, makeupcontainers or any type of platic con-tainers, I cut them in half and storethem in a zipper-close plastic bag.There are still several uses left inwhat I would otherwise be throwingaway. Rita F., Riverdalc. Md.

rAWem an s
Chorce ,

ABORTIONS m 10 WEEKS
Specializing /n

Confident/at Affordable Care!0 FREE Pregnancy TenNo Overnight Stay0 One Vita Out Patient0 Next Day Appointments0 Birth Control0 Modem Facility
0 Sedation: & Anesthesia

NC. State Licensed

l 550 CHAVlS 8-10-0839 0R 505—1774 (pgrl

MONTGOMERY (ii BILL $7.521 H
STATE TUITION $1000 PER YEAR FOR 4 YEARS

ARMYCONTINUING EDUCATION SYSTEM
(ACES): $3.000

FOR DETAILS:

veryone ee s i ' oneyi
Make up to ‘170 per monthl.’

(‘40 per week)
’rtS for first Donation 0? Plasma

$25 For second Donation that week
78l-68l or
800-540—5690
Drake Circle, Ruler

listed below. Th

DATE

Cooperative [Chechen Programml
ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like information about NCSU’S Co—op
Program are asked to attend one of the orientation meetings

1998 Summer session or Fall semester are urged to attend
an orientation as soon as possible.

California, oppt.,oniopbytfloflalm instant.“
StoteBollTowcr)

NorthCorotho 9000th

036 who would like to co-op beginning the

TIME ROOM

qiieotioning) in either the morning or afternoon session; DN sardonic may give oral or poster MARCH
”mm” Recognition 3 Tuesday 5:00 pm 123 TOMPKINS

:. Participants may choose one at tour award categories in which to designate their research 18 Wednesday 5:30 pm 123 TOMPKINS
‘ project: Biological Sciences Engineering and Technology, Humnntl'os and Social Sciences or 24 TueSdaY 5100 pm 123 TOMPKINS

‘ Phyoical and Wheat Sciences A team of taculty and oft-campus judges for each 26 Thursday 5:00 pm 123 TOMPKINS
" category will ooloct the most outstanding contributions for special recogiition. The research

projects in a category will be judged on the quality ot the work and presentation, not on how APRIL
well the work rem to the designated category. Students winners will be invited to the Sigma .
Xi Banquet on April 29 and presented by Sigma Xi with a certificate, presented with a $200 2 Thursday 5.30 pm 123 TOMPKINS

3‘ award from sponsoring groups, and will be cited at the Honors Convocation. Students who 14 Tuesday 5:00 pm 123 TOMPKINS
patented outstandng contributions will be strongly encouraged to present their research 22 Wednesday 123 TOMPKINS

-: Wat 01“"Wm’°'”""- 27 Tuesday 123 TOMPKINSSponsored by
‘2‘: The University Research Committee The University Honors Council

Sigma Xi: The Scientific Research Society The Research Operations Council
3 NC State University Provost's Ottice

tormc must be submitbd doctronlcolty.
All Information in on tthoddWlchob It:

http://www.ncou.odulugnl
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80in the (National
Student (Exchange
(Program ((NSQ’ZI _

- .44\1\ s\

Study at one of 123 different
colleges and universities in
the USA for up to a year.

QUALIFICATIONS
1. Be a full time Student
2. Be a sophomore orjunior during the exchange
3. Have a cumulative GPA of2.5
Courses and credits transfer to NCSU. Tuition assessed

is the current rate you pay to attend NCSU. Yourfinancial aid may be used.
Ifinterested, Contact Charles A, Haywood, NSE

Coordinator, 2120 Pullen Hall. 515-3499 ,
APPLICATION DEADLINE 3/2/98

BICYCLE
OUTFITTER
5I9 \V. North St.
Raleigh. NC 27603
9I9/828-8999
Call or Email:cyclt‘storcv- anlxom for
details and directions.

CREDII'OR’S FORCE WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE SALE!!!

[00‘s of New s lsed Bikes of her} Description On Sale Now. Parts.
Accessories. ('Iotltlttg. I'ools & Sundries all on Sale too! II‘IRRIEIL

i DEALS (IN \8 IS I'SEI) BIKES & .\NI‘IQI'ESI I'ht- Iiest prices cyer on
Bikes. Joggers. I'railers. I'rainers. Parking. Repair Stands 8. \lore!
LIQl'II).\II()N ()E INSULVENT HIKE STORES“ NE“
INVIfiN'IIIRIES! SAVE SAVE S.\\'El!! BIKES I’R()I)l'(”l‘
()I“ EVERY DESCRIP'I'ION! MANY ITEMS tl‘UR [IF/.0“ ('(IST/

\"I‘JIISS THIS.’ .\'() [Hist/Jilt‘s l’l.f.'.»t.\'E.'
A "MW?! (it‘ll; .‘-.‘ " ‘. ..

Sign tip for Free Iiike tiiu-awayf
”trig/st \ "'L r i ...

Open Weekdays:10:00 am-8200 pm
thru Sat Feb 28 0 10-5pm
Please no trade~ins during this sale

I l Glenwooo Ave Scutn I
i HillsbMorgan

-519 W. North

Spring Break

Snow Bash

March 9 through 12

Don't miss out
on Snowshoe'e
biggest College
week of the year.
Snowshoe'e Spring
Break Snow Bash is a I
4 day package tiiieti ‘
with events, prizes
and more!

Special
ash Package

Snow Eights lodging
days skiing

Starting at

5170*;per person ;:

'Prices are per person based on double occu-pancy in Spruce Lodge. Other lodging optionsavailabie at additional cost Taxes not included

MOUNTAIN RESORT

304.572.5252

: <

Pack
t ontutucd "will Page i

happni." IiNC—CH forwardAntawn Jamison said followingSaturday's game. “Every time youplay iii the ACC. anything canhappen. you can win or lose onyour home court or away."In fact, the Carolina game alsoproved that big wins can beget biglosses. I‘hc Tar Heels. sailing alongwith .t No.l ranking earned afterbeating I)ukc by 24 on Feb. 5. gotcaught looking too t.tr in thc futureat this Saturday's rcmatch tit(‘amcroii Indoor Stadium. l'hcPack will hay c to bc careful not tosuffer the samc talc it it startsthttiktiig postseason too early.The task at hand ’I‘hursday is todefeat an irate 'I'igcr tcam lookingfor revenge. led by the Stout-Q—tnch Mclnty re. A senior ongionallyfrom nearby Hoke County HighSchool. McIntyre currentlyaverages 5.2 assists per game at thepoint-guard position. in addition tobeing the s‘ccondrhtghcst Tigerscorer with l4 points a game. (iregBuckner. a senior forward. leadsClemson‘s offensive productionwith I62 points per game.Both teams are looking to thisgatnc as a mustiwin for an NCAAtournament bid. Both schools arecurrently ticd 57‘) in the conference.and. with two games left. two winsby either team would do wondersfor helping remove the “bubble"stigma iii the eyes of the selectioncommittee.Tipsoff is set for 7:30 pm.Thursday night in ReynoldsColiseum.

IIcltiicls It;.tkt :id‘tig llittlt .ouiloit table and tuti Not I iiirutiori salet iProtect your most v‘iliiitblr .asset Alwaygwear a helmet \ ‘ IMIUCVGLE sum FOUWIIM J., a - .

Y

Participate in events throughout theweekend and receive Snow Bucks whichcan be used to bid on all kinds of greatprizes during the Snow Bash Auction.T-ehlrts. skis, snowboards and more willbe auctioned off to the highest bidder.

Welcome Aboard Partyreceive 5 show bucks

ShowIt It to 5 snow bucks
Tug oi Warwill u to 50 show bucks
Contention liourreedve ll) canvas element It

liartlioarti Box Racewill up to 50 show buck:
"or...this?”
hilatablekttknaiiiacenumtttflmwm:
Visit the Comedy Cellarreceive to m: w/m iii

minute-immature

. s .

www.snowshoemtncom

Meeting
t oututucd tritttl Page I

this was cause for rclicl. "He wasone of the best known accountingpersons iii the country he said.“You get the best we've got so wecan get you going." said Lewis.“The parents were reassured."Likc NCSU iii the late 1080s.MSU underwent adversity inathletics iii the late 1900s. resultingiti NCAA probation. “We got a newAD. got tn trouble and it was a sadday. Probation is a downer." Lewissaid.He recalled the process theuniversity engaged iii for arecovery. ”We got our accountingdepartment to look at the system;we started looking at the marketingsystem." he said. “In it new regime.good things happen in the interim.“When athletic teams are notperforming well. or there is acontroversy-laced environmentpresent. fans become critical andoften lose interest. Lewishighlighted several instances.“People at MSU were dejected." hesaid. “People were grumbling.There were problems with fans notstanding for the national anthem.““We were saying. ‘How do webuild the right image for MSU?”Several ideas were sent to thedrawing board for Lewis and MSl'.One area of improvement was thebodily image of the campus.“Physical differences, somethingvisual is what we‘re looking for."he said.MSU took a path known as the"Folgicr‘s Approach." an adcampaign employed by theFolgier‘s company. whichbombarded the markets withadvertisements in every foriiipossible for 30 days. Lewiscommented on the importance ofthe increased advertising for a shortamount of time. “The repetitionbrought you here.“ he said. “Wcwanted to blitz the market. AtMSU. we asked. ‘What cart wesay?"There was a plethora of

advertising techniques that MSUfed to prospects. citing scholarshipstudents enrolled at MSU. coachespromoting the school, athletictcatns on talk shows and billboardpromotions.“We had more Rhode‘s Scholarsand National Merit Scholars thanMichigan and Harvard.“ saidLewis, who cited then»MSUChancellor John Hanna forknowing how to recruit these kindsof students.“You politely let the world knowyou had sotnc good things going.“The saute thing was in effect withthe football program. Lewis said.Billboards had the words printed inhuge letters saying “Follow Spartanli‘ootball." and coaches appeared ontalk shows. "They were on the JP.McCarthy Show a lot.“ said Lewis.in reference to a talk show inMichigan at the time. "He did abeautiful job asking the rightquestions."Art Cooper. the council'schairman. asked Lewis if he feltthat NCSU was organized to dowhat he wanted. "I don't thinkorganization is the only thing," saidLewis. “People first have tobelieve. People need a buy«in."What can be done visually? Lewissimply said that more needs to bedonc to liven up the visualenvironments of the campus.Once again. he cited John Hannafor his accomplishments at MSU aschancellor while attempting toimprove the image of MSU. "JohnHanna was the God at MSU. Hewas revered."However. Icwis was upset at thefact that The News & ()bscrvcrfailed to mention a feataccomplished by an NCSU studentin the College of Management. Thestudent made the highest score inthe nation on the CertifiedManagement Accounting (CMA)examination."We sent this to thc N&O threetimes and they never printed it."Lewis said. “I can't understand whythat kid hasn't had his day in thesun.""I think the N&() is biased againstNCSU," said Council MemberIirtiic Knowles. who is an associateprofessor in marine. earth. and

atmospheric sciences.
Lewis commented on the effortsbasketball Coach Herb Sendek hasmade to get responses from thedifferent colleges on academicswith basketball players.
“Coach Scndck has been goingfrom college to college gettingfeedback," he said. “There has beenpositive feedback to this. He‘s donean cxccllentjob."
Athletic Director Les Robinsonalso spoke at the meeting and gaveupdates on various areas of interest.namely the sportsmanshipcontroversy surrounding the men'sbasketball game against UNCCHat Reynolds Coliseum this year.Several UNC-CH players had ice.cups and pennies thrown at themduring the game and were tauntedwith Obscenities.“We're not tolerating throwing.cussing. There's no need for that."Robinson said.
Robinson mentioned thepossibility of implementing certainguidelines to be able to sit on thesidelines. “We are going to greatextents to makc sideline seats aprivilege." he said.
In othcr business. Tom Brooksand Nancy Payne. who work forNCSU Athletics Marketing andPromoting. gave an overview ofaccomplishments for the year andfuture goals. ()nc tour de force wasthe improved attendance at men‘snonconforcnce basketball games.which has increased this year from6.725 per game to 9,22I per game.“Sendck's No. l priority isattendance at non~conferenccgames.“ said Brooks.
An attendance record was brokenin the gymnastics ranks this year.with an all-time single—meet recordof 6,108 at Reynolds Coliseum.
Art Cooper emphasized howimportant women's sports are.“Women‘s sports are the mostrapidly rising sports in this country.especially for affordability,"Cooper said. “You want anexperience that's a good influenceon your kids, especially girls."
The NCSU Council on Athleticswill meet again March 20 at 2 pm.at the Case Athletic Centerconference room.

One Block
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Men’s & Women’s
Running

Crosstraining
Basketball
Tennis
Soccer

Baseball/Softball.

10% Off Regular Price With

Student ID -. Everyday

Athlete’s
9 Foot

Store Hours
M-I“ III-8
Sat III—(i
Sun l-S

CAMERON VILLAGE 828-3487

5‘).

odidos

flags

We offer:

Requirements:

”ii/PI“
RPS an international market leader in the small package shipping
industry has YEAR ROUND PART-TlME job opportunities for
indivrduals to unload and load packages onto vans.

$7.00/HR $7.50/HR to start
$7.50/HR $8.00/HR after 90 days
Tuition Assistance of .SO/HR after 30 days
Modern/indoor Facility
Two shifts to choose from:
2'3OAM - 7:30AM M-F
5:30pm-10‘3OPM M-F
Must be at least 18 years of age

Must be able to pass a 50lb lift test
Apply in Person

RPS
2530 South Tri Center BLVD.Durham, NC 27713

Directions. From 1-40 EXII 2787 (NC 55) turn Ielt onto NC 55. Follow to Carpenter FletcherRd Turn right, lollow to Alston Ave Turn lelt. follow to South Tn Center BLVD on tight.
RPS is an Equal Opportunity Altirmative Action Employer.

f
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Connecticut prof violates evaluation anonymity

l A Connecticut College English
professor responds to a student's
negative evaluation of his course.

KAlll Stri'iiisstisthe College yorce [Connecticut (iollegei
(ll-WIRE) New London. Conn... ()n Jar}. 25. lirenda Johnstone‘00. a member ot (ieorgeWillaticr‘s linglisli lel class.received a letter lroiii him iiiresponse to her "confidential" endofrcotlrse evaluation. lncludedWllll the letter was a copy ofanother student's evaluation forrii

that also voiced negative opinionsof Willauer but it was not theevaluation belonging to Johnstone.Joliiistone‘s evaluation had thestandard questions that givestudents the opportunity tovocalile their opinions of theirown class performance as well achance to share constructivecriticism on the teachingperforriiance of an individualprofessor.Willaiier stated in the letter toJohnstone that he felt ”obligated tow rite" because “your[Johnstone'sl evaluation of me andthe course was anomalous in

Calif. English

relation to the others and becauseof your responsibility on theadvisory committee of the Englishdepartment and the Chaplaincysearch committee and the crucialjudgments to be made therein."When questioned about theaccusations being made againsthim. Willauer refused to comment.responding that he felt it would be“inappropriate to respond."Johnstone admits that herevaluation was “critical." but alsofelt that it was “not insupportablycritical. Most of the criticism wasof a constructive nature." Afterreceiving the letter from Willauer.

FIND out what’s going on on

Johnstone went to Professor AlanBradford. chair of the linglishdepartment, as well as SamanthaMyers “)9, chair of the EnglishDepartment Advisory Board. witlithe letter and her objection to thefact that her evaluation was notconfidential as she had believedthat ll would be.Myers declined to comment onthe issue at this time and Bradforddid not return telephone messagesasking for a response. An Englishmajor. Joliristoric also spoke withher advisor and other facultymembers in the department btlt feltthat the basic response that she got

was that "it probably shouldn'thave happened" but there wasrationale behind it because sheincluded ”an identifying incident"in a response to one of thequestions on the evaluation.As a member of the linglishAdvisory Board. Johnstone saidthat the point of the evaluations isto get a "fair and accurateportrayal of the teacher lrom thestudents‘ perspective." Anotherstudent from the class. who wishednot to be identified. said that hefelt Willatier "was obnoxtous inclass and disrespectful of students'ideas.” The student mentioned that

Willatier was also critici/ed by
survey responses rt’tt'IVCtl by the
(‘onnReview as Blats
Maga/ine,

Johiistorie added that bringing
this issue into the ptiblit eye was
not iii an attempt to “bash
Willauer." ller intention instead is
to “initiate dialogue on the topic
which desperately needs to be

as well

discussed. It the evaluations are
not going to be confidential.
students have to know that. If they
are, then professors have to
respect that anony mity

UW sophomore fired

teaching

criticized

I the opponents claim the methods used by
the school board to teach limited-English
students are unrealistic.

ANN KIMthe Stanford [)aly iStantorrt t.)
(l'-WlREt STANFORD. (‘al. Ateaching method used iii ('alifornia forlimited English students that is widelysupported by educators and academics willbe challenged in June by Proposition 227.the "English for the (‘hildren" ballotinitiative.Currently. there are l.4 million limited-linglish students in California.State education gtiideliiies call for theuse of transitional bilingual educationprograms that teach content-based subjectssuch as math and social studies in thestudent's native language while developingthe student's proficiency in linglish.Once the student's linglish proficiencyis at grade leyel. the student is moved backto a mainstream classroom. with i beingbehind in L‘Mllt‘lll'ltdst‘tl subject areas..—l)ft\jtttslll()ll 227 proposes drasticchanges to this method. requiring the useof a oneryear intensive lznglish curriculumthat makes little use of a student's nativelimgiiage.According to Ron l'n/, the Stanfordalum and Silicon Valley businessman whodrafted the initiative, bilingual educationhas not worked because it waits too longbefore introducing reading and writing inEnglish.As l'n/ sees it. lzriglisli sliotild betaught right away. as young children arequick learners and can acquire languageskills w itliiii short periods of time.The test ol the proposition"lziiglish tor the ('hildi‘en" requiresthe placement of limited liiiglislistudents in “sheltered l:iiglishimmersion” classrooms for no longerthan one year. after which they w ill beplaced in tiiainstreani classr'ooiiis.'lhis method of teaching iii-.ikes nouse of a student's native language foresplaining concepts or meanings.Instead. drawings and sign

language are often used while the le\elof linglish spoken in the classroom lstailored to the proficiency level of thestudents.In some cases. teachers may havebilingual aides who can communicatewith students in their l1;tll\ c languages.The initiative allows for theplacement of students of different ages
in the same classroom ll they have thesame English proficiency level.Parents may request waivers to
place their children in a bilingual
education pi'ograiii. according to the
initiative. but only ll their children arealready proficient in l‘iiiglish. are at
least Ill years old. or have specialneeds.Special needs can only be
determined after a student has spent at
least 30 days in a sheltered l-.nglisliclassroom.In schools where 30 or moreparents request such waivers. the
schools must provide a bilingual
education classroom tor these students.If a quorum does not exist. then the
school must allow students with
waivers to transfer to another school
where a bilingual program does exist.

Proposition 327 also gives parents
the legal standing to sue school board
members. teachers or .idiiiinistratorswho do not comply with any of its
provisions.the debate on the proposalA main point of contention for
opponents of Proposition 227 is its
provision for only one year of linglish
language instruction."Ron lln/ has no research that
indicates that kids can learn fluent
English in one short year." said Kelly
llavesrRaitt. the director of the "No on
Un'z" campaign. ”All research
indicates that it takes kids at least two
years to learn enough academic
English to be successful."“This oneiyear business is very
unusual. As far as I know. it‘s not
based on any research or pedagogicalmethods." said visiting Linguistics

Prof. Shahrlad Maliootian. “[lln1.l seemsto have pulled this number out of the air."lliil. insists. however. that youngchildren are able to quickly learn English ifthey are taught at a level they canunderstand. “You just teach them English."he said.“If you are just beginning school.preschool or kindergarten. it‘s pretty easyto grasp English." said a local preschoolteacher who asked to remain anonymous.[lit/.‘s detractors argue that childrenmust be taught academic English so as toensure future success. not simplyconversational skills.llnz responded. “Advanced academicEnglish takes a lot longer to learn. lf kidsare in kindergarten. teach themkindergarten English. so they're even withall the other children.“When you‘re talking about 6-year—olds. they don't know advanced Englisheither. If at the end of kindergarten. theyall know kin?*rgarten English. I don‘t seewhy that‘s a ad thing."Opponents also feel that Unz is unjustlyattacking bilingual education programs asthe reason for poor academic achievementstatewide.As Education Prof. Kenji tlakutaexplained. about 80 percent of limited-linglish students are from families belowthe poverty line.He also said that there is about onestandard deviation between the averagescores on standardized exams of poorstudents and middle-class studentsnationwide..i\ccording to Hill. the effects ofbilingual education have been shown tomake up for only about a quarter of thisdifference. (‘hildren of immigrant. middle-class families generally do reasonably well
o> 834-BIKEo>
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l
in school. he said.Even though research evidence hasshown bilingual education programs to bebetter than its alternatives. llakuta said. “Ifthe question is. will bilingual education ascurrently implemented make up forlanguage as well as socioeconomicbarriers. the answer is no.”Based on state figures showing that 5percent of limited-English students aremoved back to mainstream Englishclassrooms every year. Uni. has interpreteda 95 percent failure rate for bilingualeducation.“But of all the limited-English kids in(‘alifomia. only 30 percent are currently inbilingual programs." said second gradebilingual education teacher (‘hris Neale.Stanford (‘lass of ‘97. "He hasn‘t showncausation.""l look at that and say. “)5 percent ofstudents didn’t learn enough English itione year to be academically fluent.‘ whichjust proves that the initiative isli't going towork." Hayes’Raitt said of the samestatistic.The "English for the Children”campaign has focused on the problemswith bilingual education. but "the initiativeshould be judged on the merits of what itproposes and not the merits of bilingualeducation." llakuta wamed.“lt may fly because people aresuspicious of bilingual education. notbecause they like [the initiativel." llakutasaid. "It‘s a heck of a way to runeducational policy."Though bilingual education programsthat have not been well iriipleriiented doexist. Proposition 227 “Will outlaw the best
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Introducing Bruegger’s classic Egg Sandwiches
Start your day with a Classic Egg Sandwich. Egg and cheese and
your choice of meats. on your choice of

BRUEGGER'S BAGELS'
Where Bagels Are Bird To Pafictmm

RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street - North Hills Malt - Pleasant Valley Promenade - SuttonSquare, Falls or the Netise Rd. - Mission Valley Shopping Center . Stonehenge ShoppingCenter. Creedmoor Rd. Harvest Plaza. Six Forts & Strickland Ros.
GAME“ tt 7 Small Pine Drive (Hwy. 401M at Pine Mods 01.. across from Super K-Mart)CARY: 122 s.w. Maynard Rd. - Preston Business Center, 42t2 Cary Pkwy.
DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street Commons at University Place (t831 MLK Parkway at
University Drive) CHAPEL "ILL: 104 W. Franklin St Eastgate Shopping Center

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

'

thine

wide.

080
available daily

until 1 1:00 am.

081

freshly baked bagel!
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for press comment

IAn Assendily page made a fatal mistdte ii
convla'liig diotrt her jolt to the local newspaper.

Di's’ris‘ BltXZKBerger Herald (U Wscmsni
(lI-VVIRI‘I) MADISON. Wis. . Jenni ('oler()pitz learned an important lesson l-‘eb. IX , don'tjoke wtth the almighty of Wisconsin politics.'lhe l‘flyearrold l lWV Madison sophoriiore. tuiAssembly page for 13 months. was abruptly firedlast 'lhursday momirig for comments she madeto The Badger llerald about working as a "gofer" to Wisconsin politicians.In the front page article headlined "Rtuse theRoof: A look inside the (‘apitol and how llWstudents help make it work." (‘ole»()pit1, spokeabout the occasional absurdity of piuidering tolegislators.She described a scenario in which AssemblySpeaker Scott Jensen wanted a (‘oke when therewas only Pepsi left in the Capitol. (‘oler()pit7.told The Herald she was sent to Walgreen's forthe speaker's preferred cola. prompting thecomment: “I was just sttmding there in awe. He‘sthe speaker of the house. not Jesus ( ‘hris‘t."“lt didn‘t mean anything." said (‘ole-Uprtz.who has retained a lawyer to contest her firing. "Itold the story because I thought it was funny." ''lhe comment ignited a series of events thatleft (‘ole—()pitz without a job. the state (‘upitolwrthout copies of The Herald and a lot ofquestions about First Amendment rights."Employees have work rules they areexpected to follow. and there are consequenceswhen they are not followed." said Sergeant—at-Arms Denise Solie. though she would not citethe exact nile ( ‘ole-( )pitz broke.In a letter (‘ole-Opitz. read to Jim Herald herlawyer asked that it not be released - she was toldby Solie that she was fired for the comments thatappetued in 'lhe Herald. Cole—()pitz szud she wastold they were disrespectful and violated thepages' code of conduct.“I'm very upset about this." said (‘Olt‘<()plll..adding. "l‘ve leturied more about politics in the

last day than I did in the past year.”Solie had close ties to Jensen. 'llie speakerdirectly appointed her as the (‘apitol‘s firstwoman sergeant at arms on Jan. I and hasworked at the job for five weeksJensen's office said the relationship had noimpact on the decision to fire (‘ole~( )piriI."Denise told me that it didn‘t matter if it wasthe speaker or a lresliman member ol theminority pamy." stud Steve Baas Jensen's presssecretary. “It‘s unfortunate when pages withaccess to members abuse their privilege." .llW Prof. Roben l)rechsel. an expen on firstAiiiendriient issues. said public employers areallowed to fire their employees for commentsthey make to the press."It is possible for public employees to be firedfor the things they say." l)rechsel said. “'lheSupreme (‘oun itself has made that clear."In addition to firing (‘()l€'()pll2. severalpages. speaking under the condition that theirnames be withheld. said Solie asked a page toremove all copies of The Herald from the('apitol.Pages estimated that between 30 and 50Heralds were collected and brought to thesergeaiit—at-ariiis‘ office 'lhursday moming. aclaim supported by Mike Verveer. a legislativeassistant to state Rep. Tammy Baldwin. l)-Madison."l was told from a source in the sergeant-at-arms‘ office that somebody from the officeremoved every copy of "lhe Badger Herald fromthe (‘apitol yesterday l'lhursdayl." Verveer said.“I got my ‘personal‘ copy 'lhursday aftemoon byasking the sergezuit at-aniis‘ office for one fromtheir private staff. A page brought two copies tomy office."Solie denied ordering that the papers beremoved and explained that her office employedmore than 30 staff members Thursday .“It could be that they all wanted papers."Solie said.Because 'lhe Herald is a free newspaper.l)rechse| said ll is questionable that removing
See PAGE, Page 12 '

You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need
healthy individuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to
help evaluate new medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet
certain criteria to qualify for a study, including our free medical exam and
screening tests. See below for just some of our current study opportunities.
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I’Pl) I’HARMACU
l-SOO-I’PD-CRUZ (1-800-773-2782)
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Up to $950
Check in
2/28

Up to $850
Check in

3/6
3/20

Outpatient: 3/10, 3/24

Up to $2000

Compensation
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Current Study Opportunities

Study # Requirements
Healthy males and females

age 1845
Check out

3/6

Healthy, non-smoking, males
age 18-45

Check out
3/9
3/23

1
Healthy, non-smoking, exercise
minded men, taking no daily

medications age 18-30

Call before March 3, 1998 for study dates and times
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kkmttttued from Page II
programs along With the ones thataren't working." Neale said.Those opposed to the propositionalso disagree with the unilateralimposition of one teaching methodon all (‘alifornia public schools."‘Ihis will create a one»size»fits-all. statermandated progratn for alllimited linglish children inCalifornia." Hayes-Rant said.“Right now. control is local."Neale said, “so a school district thatfeels its students are fine inimmersion programs can have thoseprograms. But in other schooldistricts. it may be more necessaryto time a stronger bilingual

program. and there's local control."Unz pointed out that hisinitiative allows for parents torequest waivers which wouldprovide for exceptions to theinitiative‘s provisions.Neale disagreed. citing thenarrow circumstances under whichwaivers can be requested. “He cansay it's parental choice. but it's aniota of parental choice With all theobstacles."'Ihe initiative has been criticizedfor allowing the placement ofstudents of different ages in thesame classroom if they have thesum level of linglish proficiency,llut "it‘s not like the kids arerunning around doing all kinds ofcrazy things.” the preschool teachersaid. “All ages should be able tomingle together without an accident.with supervision."llayesRartt disagreed with the

provision allowing for lawsurtsagainst teachers and administrators.which might prevent them fromusing a student‘s native languagewhen necessary for fear of beingsued.()pponents have questionedllnz's lack of background ineducation, wondering if he is themost qualified person to be dictatingeducational policy for the state.liricka Keil. a bilingualeducation teacher at Robert Sanderslilementary School in San Jose.said. "I don't tell him how to run hissoftware company. I'm a teacherand I know what's best for kids."lln/ admitted his lack of abackground in education. "That'sperfectly true." he said. “But I dohave common sense. and mm theclaims of academic theorists, l thinkthey‘re a bunch of lunatics.”

Page
(ontinued trom Page II
them from the (‘apitol was against thelaw, The Herald runs a disclaimer onpage two. stating: “liach reader iswelcome to pick up onecomplimentary issue of The Badgerllerald each day. any additional copiesmust be picked up at The Badgerllerald offices."Though the sergeant—atarms'office may not be legally punished ifthe papers were ordered removed bythe office. Drechsel said killing themessenger (‘ole ()pitl or The Herald

. is rarely productive.“Was it a wise thing to have done?It seems fairly petty and thin~skinned."Drechsel said. “and all it does is attractnothing but more attention tosomething they didn‘t want to attractattention to I'm always tuna/ed thatpeople continue to do these things."Jensen‘s office said they supportedSolie's actions and doubted that sheordered the papers removed."It‘s unfortunate wheneversomeone loses their job. but it‘s alsounfortunate someone who workedthere for I3 months made such anirresponsible comment." Baas said.He added that he saw copies ofThe Herald in the (‘aprtol Thursdaymorning. but all copies of the

newspaper were gone by theaftemtxvn.“I don't think there's ;uiy evidencefor that (the papers being sci/ed). Ifrankly doubt that haptx‘ned.” Baassaid.(VDlCr()plll‘S law-yer. 'I'irn I’rovis.said the sttuatron‘s savior may heJensen, who was vacationing inArizona when the situation enipted.l’rovis compared the speaker to thetelevision show "(iiirisriioke"'sMarshall Dillon.“()n the show. the marshaII wouldleave town and all this cra/y stuffwould happen." I’rovis said. "Let‘shope when the speaker gets back totown cooler heads will prevail."

Michigan St. U. students

falling deeper into debt

I Borrowing is becoming an
increasing problem among graduate
and undergraduate populations.

ERIN TUNERState News (Mirtngan State U l
(L-WIRE) EAST LANSING.Mich. ‘ Justin Wood probablywouldn‘t be at MSU if he didn‘t getfinancial aid. But the biosystemsengineering JLIIIIOI’ said the debthe‘s accumulating is worry trig him.“I'm a little bit scared. becauseI don‘t know if I really comprehendwhat I‘m getting into." Wood said.“It was riiy only choice. thoughthat or don't go to school."And Wood isn‘t alone. A newstudy shows more than half of allundergraduate and professionalstudents borrow to finance theireducations and find themselves indebt when they graduate Thestatistics are about It) percenthigher than surveys compiled fromI‘NJ‘H,

ltut an MSU official said thereisn't solid evidence to show that
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students suffer from financial aiddebt after graduation.“We don't really know whatkind of negative effect It is havingon students, because there isn‘tmuch research." said Tom Scarlett.director of MSII‘s Office ofFinancial Aid. “People keepborrowing. and we don‘t know ifthat has a bad effect on our societyor if it's something we keepabsorbing."The report released last week bythe (LS. (ieneral AccountingOffice showed a sharp increase inthe number of students who financetheir educations through loans, 'lhestudy compares debt surveys from“NZ-93 with debt reported inNOS-9b. which is the most recentdata on debt available.Jay liglin. assistant director forhigher education issues with theaccounting office. said the reportsuggests the cost of educationaffects the amount of aid studentsborrow. He also said future officestudies will examine the burdengraduates feel from debt.“We found there are some
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It You Can‘t Come To Us. We Will Come To You!
Phonon Anowuod 23 Hour- ADoyWok. Paid '[1"er 828-5566 '.m542.n‘0Suite 1100. 5 West Hagen St.

PUBLIC COPl ER LOCATIONS
Brooks Desrgn LibraryBroughton 3231(.‘opy Centert Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 4| 5McKImmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Leaming Resources LibraryPuIIen 2 I 00Schaub Loungev Student Center Lobby First FloorI Student (‘enter Lobby Second Floor’ Textiles Copy Center.' Textiles Library1. Textiles Student Loungek Veterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver I ounge

Convenient location: to serveyou
VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDS ANDADDINQVALUE
Brooks 203 (School of Design)('opy ('entcr/ Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Leaming Resources LibraryStudent Center (handicapaccessible/open weekends)Textiles Student Lounge (adding valueonly)Veterinary Medicine Library
Wop] Is a service of
Univ/unity Graphics.

Box Sdllvan Drive
Raleigh, NC
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studies on debt burden. but they are
limited in scope. so you can't drawsweeping conclusions as to theeffect the debt has on students." he
said.

At four year public institutions.
60 percent of seniors graduating in“NS-()6 took out at least one loan.'lhree years earlier, only 42 percentborrowed. the study showed.The report was conducted on arequest from (LS. Sen. (‘arolMoseley liraun. l)rlllll](lls, whosponsored a provision in the
'I‘axpayer Relief Act of I997 thatmade interest on student loans taxdeductible. Mosclcyrllraun. amember of the Senate l‘tnanceCommittee. said the report furtherinstifies the broadening of thecsemption. which is now capped at$2.500.

Seniors graduating from publictourvyear institutions in 100506borrowed an average of SI 1.554.compared to an average debt ofSKEW» ow ed by seniors who
graduated III 10931)}.

Knudsen
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Want
$25,000+

t. for
if college?

The Army Reserve can‘ help you take a big bite outof college expenses. How?
It you qualify. the Mont-gomery ( il llill could provideyou with over $7,000 for col-

lege or approved vo/tt-chtraining. We'll also pay youover $107 a weekend to start.
'l'i‘aining is usually one week-end a month plus two wet-ks'
Annual 'l‘raining. lly‘ addingthe pay for llasic 'l‘rainingand skill training. you'll earnover $18,000 during a stan
(lard enlistment.So. if you could use a lit
tle financial help getting
through school—the kindthat Won't interfere withschool~stop by or call:

467-2500
It All YOU (M II.‘

’ ARMY RESERVEWWW. goarmycom
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Deadlines

Line Ads
I issue in advance (ch noun

‘ Display Ads
3 issues in advance ((12 noon

All Line Ads must lTL‘ prepaid
. Ni) exceptions.

1 day
2 days
3 days
4 days
5 days
6+ days

Private Party

Line Ad Rates
Technician Page 13

Policy Statement
{or up to 25 words. Add $5.15 per day I‘lll’ each word I)\'L‘f 23 ca“ 515-2029 \\'liili- let hnieian I\ “III to he held responsible tirir damages or

Businesses OT luss due Ill traudulent advertisements. We make every effort to
Fax 515-5133 [\l't‘\t‘lll t.ilse lir llll\lC2l(llllL{ advertising from appearing in out

$3.50 1 day $6.5” _ piililii .lIIillI. It \ziu tind .IIIV ad questionable, please let us know
$5.25 2 days 5121)“ thWu-” U ‘l'm‘ ‘m‘l ‘ In” I" l‘liu." J“ ‘“l .l\ \\I‘ \\I\ll ll) protect our readers from any possible$6.50 Idai’s 3175” “1th \'Hllr \'is.i iii~ .\l.isteri'.iril WUHHHKWM,
$8.00 4 days $211)” __ . A__.._L__.._...¥A I hire run. an iid ean lie pulled \Vllliliul relund. Please check
$0.00 5 (luvs 3251)” Illt' .id llit‘ tirst day It runs. and we wrll gladly adiust it. We will$.75/dav (1+ Jaw $1.50/dav Found» Ads n: it l‘l' held responsible alter that. In compliance ‘vVlIll state law,

' ' Tllli ll't't' ‘.\I‘ «In lllll lun ads prrilniitlng envelope stuffing.
Help “allied

Part Time/ Internship Opportunity.GET Travel INVASION USA'slargest high school tour operatorneeds marketing/sales interns.Fun job with travel to Mexico andCaribbean Call Martin 800-252-7533.
$7504 Weekly PTIFTI Easy work.Excellent pay Send SASE toGMA Dept: Tech, P.O. Box 5243.Raleigh, NC 27650-5243dicanipbe@unity.ncsu.edu
100 INSTRUCTORSNEEDED. Coedsleepaway camp. PoconoMountains. Pennsylvania.Over 60 land/wateractivities: horsebackriding, gymnastics.ceramics. etc. Goodsalary/tips! 908-689-3339.(www.campcayugacom.)
Advertising Sales lntomshlpoUniversity Directories is hiringstudents to sell yellow pageadvertismg Ior the official campustelephone directory this summer.Commission based pay structure.Training program. Excellentsales/marketing 6 managementexperience. Call1«800-743-556Fxt.143 or visitwww.universrtydirectoriescom.

Applied Behavior PsychologyGood Experience IorSeniors/Graduates to work 12-15hrs/week in a team on earlyintervention programs Ior specialneeds child Receive traininggood pay. llexible hours.8469-4914.
APPOINTMENT SETTERS. $10-iG/hours 0. Due to rapidoxpansron in the Triangle area. 52year old national Iood companyneeds your help in sellingappointments Ior our sales stall.l’T/PT hours. Prominent positions.bonuses. paid training. benelitpackage. paid sick days. paidholidays. employee discount. andmanagement opportunity. 954-1448 or 1 8007550771.
A T T E N T I O NUNDERGRADUATEbusiness students. nowinterViewing on campus Iormanagers across Virginia.North and South CarolinaIor Summer 1998.Average earnings lastsummer $6.000. Call (800)393—4521 Ext 1 A.S.A.P.
CAMP RANOCA STAFFCOUNSELORS ANDSPECIALISTS POSITIONSAVAILABLE. CAMP RANOCA ISA TRADITIONAL DAY CAMPFOR AGES 6-12 LOCATED ATDURANT NATURE PARK ANDUMSTEAD STATE PARK. FORMORE INFORMATION CALLSHEILA AT 831-8688.

CAROLINA POOLMANAGEMENT. INC.Now Hiring Ior Summer 1998'Pool Managers 'Lileguards‘Swrm InstructorsCharlotte. Raleigh;Greensboro.NCGreenvue. SC. Columbia. SCFor inlormalion..(704) 8894439
CHILI'S GRILL AND BARNOW HIRINGWAITSTAFF. GREATBENEFITS TUITIONASSISTANCE PAIDVACATIONS. MEALDISCOUNTS FLEXIBLESCHEDULING. A.M. ANDPM. SHIFTS AVAILABLE.APPLY IN PERSON 6324GLENWOOD AVENUE
CO-eds 18+ earn your waythrough school topless club willtrain $100200 average take homeper night. 4942975 Ed Must have
CRUISE SHIP a LAND TOURJOBS- Workers earn up toS?.000~/month (w/ tips & benelils)in seasonal/yearoround positions.World Travel ( Hawaii. Alaska.Mexico. Caribbean, etc.) Ask usnow! 517-324-3093 Ext. C53592.
DAYPARK STAFFCOUNSELORS POSITIONSAVAILABLE. DAYPARK IS ARECREATIONAL CAMP FORAGES 642 LOCATED AT THEJAYCEE COMMUNITY CENTER.FOR MORE INFORMATION CALLSCOT OR TONI AT 831-6833.
KlNDERSPORT/J-BIRD STAFFCOUNSELOR POSITIONSAVAILABLE KINDERSPORT ISA HALF DAY RECREATIONALSPORTS CAMP FOR AGES 3—6J BIRD IS A RECREATIONALACTIVITY HALF DAY CAMP FORAGES 36 FOR MOREINFORMATION CALL SCOT ORTONI AT 8316833.

DAYTIME Eveninginside sale positions.Some Saturdays may berequired. $7.00 / hr. +bonus and commission.Call Today's Temporary571—7410.
DELIVERY Warehouse Positions(PIT. Summer. FIT) Good workingconditions Ior college students. hrsworked around class schedule. 10-20 hrs/week, Saturdays 3 musllSalary $7-9/hr based onexperience. no experiencerequired. Immediate openings callEd Gole cl Gale's Furniturebetween 10-5pm Mon—Sat 790-1919
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managers. 5Attendant needed lor the Summer01 1998. Flexible hours 8-competltlve salary. Call (919) 878-3661 Ior additional inlorrnation.
Looking Ior JAVA. CGI. andHTML programmers to join localWeb Design team In developingon—llne Auctions and Databases.Call Gregg at 833-7910.
LUNG study: The Division 01Pulmonary Medicine is seekingnonsmokers. ages 18—40 Ior lungprocedure studies UNC/EPAlacrllty. Must have llexiblaschedule and will receive treephysical compensation Iortraveling outside Chapel Hill $250-SBOO Ior participation. For into.call 966-0804.
NATIONAL PARK/OUTDOORSUMMER JOBS- Work in theGreat Outdoors. Forestry. WildlllePreserves. Concessionaires.Firelightars A more Competitivewages o bonelits. Ask us how!5173243112
NEEDED graduate student asgrounds keeper Ior ChalhamCounty Estate. Rustic cabinavailable in exchange Ior minimumcommitment ol 1 yr Must haveexperience with tractor. bush-hog.mowers. and chain saw. Pleasesend resume and 2 tolerances to:Groundskeeper 3218 Mt. GileadChurch Rd, Pittsboro. NC 27312.Only written replies will beconsrdered.
PART TIME helpwanted Man withMuscular Dystrophyn e e d said/driver/companion.$7.00/hour. Light housecleaning involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshill car Ior errands.Call Trey Poteat @ 870—5029.

PART time position travelbookstore in Cameron Village.Need energetic people withprevious retail experience Mustbe computer literate, ltexible.available some nights/weekends,Ideal candidate is experiencedtraveler and lrequent reader CallAyse 933-5111 and tell herabout your qualilications andeligibility.
Part-Time Engineering PositionRDU Airport 15 hrs/wk (schoolweek) 35 hrs/wk (summer) work.CAD work. organizing. deliveries.Requires Engineering/TechnicalStudent with computer knowledge.Contact Wayne Shelley 840-2100 x235. Available Now.$6.59/hr.
Specialty rug company in Raleighneeds lull or part-time person.Minimum 20 hours/week. Mon.-Sat. Must have car with cleandriving record and display strongsocial skills when meetig people.Heavy lilting involved. Typing Acomputer skills halplul. Call 929-6981.
SUMMER EMPLOYMENTLileguards. Managers. andAssistant Managers need for CaryA Apex swimming pools. ContactAqua Kleer Pools Inc.Evening/Night 851-3022 orDay/Pager 517-7433.
SUMMER JOBS and internships inhospitality. Write or email Ior treebrochure. MIS 711 Signal Mtn.Rd. Suite 155 Chattanooga TN37405 or NISiobs©AOLCOM
SUMMER LiFEGUARDS/SWIMINSTRUCTORS NEEDED-Northbrook Swim Club locatednear Crabtree Valley Mall needscertilied liteguards and instructorsat outdoor neighborhood pool.Memorial Day until Labor Dayhours available. 35.25-35.75 perhour. Call 846-8461 alter 8pm toarrange an interview.
Triangle's Ill Escort Service nowhiring telephone operators drivers/ models 6 dancers. Top SSSIlexible day/night shill: available.Leave message 8389011.Privacy guaranteed.
Waiter/Waitress needed Iorweekend work at Guarino's ItalianRestaurant located 0 1503 BuckJones Road in Raleigh. Call 469-8877 alter 4 pm.

WantedResponsible students to market/manage Citibank promotions oncampus. Make your own hours.No travel. Earn $400 +/ wk. Call1800—9132-0528 ext. 117.

Athena Woods 3br/2ba DuplexFor rent stone Irreplace. deck.cathedral ceilings. washer/dryerincluded. $935/mo 844-1762 oremail atweverett@symbolmindspring.com.
YMCA summer youth counselorsneeded Ior lull and part-time jobs.Opportunities available workingwith ditlerent age groups:preschool—teens. Enthusiastic rolemodels with strong Christianvalues needed in an active.creative. and encouragingenvironment. Flexible hoursavailable (7am—6pm). Call tor astall application and an interview:Bruce Ham at Cary. 469-YMCA;Ken McCurdy at Central (Raleigh).832-YMCA; or George Allen atFinley (North Raleigh). 848—YMCA.

(‘liilrleare
NANNY wanted Ior 2 boys ages 2a 5 beginning May 1998. 2530hrs/wk during summer months and15—25 hrs/wk during school year.Transportation and relerencesrequired. Call 821 -5039.

l’oi‘ Sale
17" and 20" Macintosh colormonitors tor sale. Contact Ross orVickey 682-9127.
COMPAQ presario computer withkeyboard. mouse. monitor. drive.modem all in one. Great Ior smallpieces $450.00. Pioneer car cdplayer $160.00 Call Melissa @859-9396.
CUSTOM pine bar with sink. 75" x32" with three green upholsteredstools. $120.00. 783-0779.
For Sale: Toshiba LaptopComputer. 8399 and Printer. $80.Please call Jill @ 851-9273.
KENWOOD detachable lacecassette player with 10 disc CDchanger Ior sale. 6 months old.$350 or best otter. Call Chri's"@821-2154.
Mountain Bike For Sale: darkgreen Mongoose Sycamore.excellent condition 5225negotiable. Call854—9764.
Autos for Sale

1970 Yellow Bug New everythingpaint, rebuilt engine etc. LooksGreat. Runs Great. $3500 CallJim 7810992 or 781—6730.
91 HYUNDAI EXCel. 2dr/hatch102,000 miles. Good condition.MECHANICALLY SOUND. NEWBRAKESTIRES. ONE OWNER.$1775 OBO. CALL 5508521,LEAVE A MESSAGE.
WHITE 4 door ‘94 Honda CIVIC Lx.56.000 miles. All papers included.$9.800. 834-5596.

Roiiiiiates
FEMALE roommate wanted: 2BR. 18A apt. near CameronVillage. 1 block lrom NCSU.$287 50 / me. + 1/2 utilities.$250.00 deposit required. NeededASAP. Call and leave message828-4390
FEMALE roommate(s) wanted toshare an apartment staring in thesummer. Would like to startlooking now! Call Mackensre @851—4545
MALE or Iemale roommatewanted to share new 3 BR tullylurnished house near campus.Large backyard with deck andpnvale hot tub $400/mo includesutilities. Please call 2338055
Mate Roommate wanted to sharetwo Bedroom Townhouse oil 01Avent Ferry, $350/month plus 172utilities. NON-SMOKER 851»3205.
RESPONSIBLE lemale roommateprolessional or graduate sludent~to share 2BD/38A new townhomeon Caroline Avenue. SW Raleigh$375/mo+ 1/2 utilities (919) 233-3543
ROOMMATE needed ASAP toshare 3 EUR 2 BA apt with 3 girls.right 0" Lake Boone Trail. 250 /mo. i 1 IA utilities. Call Heidi.Jen, Bethany. or Lee @ 7861395.
Roommate Wanted Near NCSUResponSible Person Ior privateroom in 3 BR/ 2 BA Apartment inqmel. sale neighborhoodS225lmonth plus 10 utilities. Call7869941 (leave message)
Serious Student NONrSmokerprelerred to share 280 House5min. lrom campus RentS240/mon. and 172 utilitiesSecurity deposit neededuplronti$240). Available March Icall821-5042.

For Rent
3 rooms Ior rent Iprivate bathwasher/dryer. $320/mo 1/4utilities Lake ParkCondiminiums. Call Karen @ 859—4373

DUPLEX 38R 1 large bath 1/2mile Irom Crabtree. Utilities.appliances. and cable Iurnished.No pets. $975Imonth 782—1088 or_515~-2131. Ask Ior Deborah.
GREAT APT at Melrose Place!Looking Ior someone to take overmy lease at Melrose Apts.$449/mo including private bath.lurniture. club house with gym. Forinlo call Curtis @7550620
I need a sub—teaser May 15-July31. private bedroom and bath atTrinity Park Apartments$300/month plus 1/3 utilities call859—6643.
MELROSE Apartment Iorsublease. No roommate. May-August Iurnished security systemWasher. Dryer. Pool. etc. CallAshley at 832-9907.
Several Blocks from StateCampus. 2 bedroom duplexlocated at 2808 Kilgore Avenue.NO PETS! Available February 21$700/month - deposn the same.For inlormalion call 934-0286.
SUBLEASE Spacious 28DR/18AApartment near NC State. April 4August 1. $535 mo. Largekitchen. very clean. Call Irenebetween 8-5 @755—8776 or alter 5@852-0480.

Chemistry Tutor: Grad student totutor high school Chemistry $15/hrCall 6778357 after 6 pm.
FREE WRITING ASSISTANCEThe NCSU Online Writing Labprovides an e-mail question-and-answer line and links to sell~helpwriting resources. Internet:http://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/grammat Email: grammar@ncsu.edu
TUTORING SERVICE needsJunior. Senior. and Master‘s levelstudents in the Iollowing area;math. chemistry. physics. English,reading, elementary education.Part-lime. excellent pay! Call 847—6434.

Travel
Last Minute Spring BreakSpeCIals! Bahamas Party Croise!5 days $299! 7 nights Sill-Ill]Beach 8129 (Bars Close 53m!)Hilton $179springbreaklravelcom 1-800-678-6386.
SPRING BREAK l GRAD WEEKCHEAP RATES!www WECAN COM/SANDTRAPN. MYRTLE BEACH800-645-3618
Summer vacation to Japan 8China. $699 Call787-2511/0719. Ask Ior JapanTravel AdVisor.

IIIIIHIIIL‘L‘ITIL‘IIIS
DON'T MISS THE FUN! TheYMCA with be holding a carnival inthe Brickyard on Wednesday.February 25 Irom Ilam - 2 pm.Win gilt certilicates and prizesfrom local busrnesses and lind outabout some incredible summercampus employmentopportunities.

(‘riei‘
WALUMNI; What do you want to bewhen you grow up? CareerPlanning Seminar Saturday. Feb.28 9:30 AM- 1‘30PM UniversityCareer Center 2100 Fulton $15.00Materials Fee Call 5152396
ATTENTION Students: Do youhave comments. questions. orcomplaints concerning theUniversity? Email Them to YourVoice; Student Government.ssp@ncsu.edu SUDIBCIIIT‘IB'Student Voice. We're here torepresent you!
DO YOU KNOW WHAT AN“INTERVIEW STYLE” IS? Findout about intewiewing techniquesfrom a career counselorTuesday, March 25 7 30 9:00pm. 323 Mann. Don't go into aninterview unprepared!
GOING TO AN ON SITEINTERVIEW AT THE PLANT OROFFICE? Find out how to handleexpenses. testing. lollow up.salary. accepting and rejecting robotters Wednesday. Feb. 25. 5:156 00 pm 2100 Pullen.
GOING TO AN ON-SITEINTERVIEW AT THE PLANT OROFFICE? Find out how to handleexpenses. testing. lollow‘up.salary, accepting. and rerecling lobotters Wednesday. Feb 25 @5156 00 pm 2100 Pullen.

()ne newspaper:
.195; how to locate 10b leads andpotential employers. discovervaluable resources available in theUniverSIIy Career Center.Monday. March 23 5 l5 6 00 pm2100 Pollen 'I'r'r'linir'irrn
mammmaxms;WW How to lindemployers. make contact withpeople who can hire you. developyour own strategy Presented byUniversny Career CenterWednesday March 18 5'15 . 615pm 2100 Pullen.

WAi K to campus 2 bedbath luxury apt Includes can“air/heal. stove. ralngoranr.dishwasher. washorldryer. 0‘9tan lirep '_ hardwood floorih.ivmg room, and TWO partingspaces Save on gas. tickda.04!le lowed Available now call34-5180 ask IormLetters tor Job Hunters. Learnhow to write all the lettersnecessary for rob hunting includingcover, thank you's. acceptance.introductions. etc. ThursdayMarch 19 5:15 - 6.00 pm 2100Pullen. University Career Center
LIFEGUAROS: CPR Ior theProlassronal RescuerRecertilication Class. March 251h6:30-10PM or April 18th 8:30 AM-Noon. $3.00. Contact Tom Evans !'@ 2029 Carmichael Gym or 515- .‘

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITES6842.
A.M. SERVER AND

HOST/HOSTESS POSITIONS
Competitive starting wages.

"l-auirite asta restaurant"New ()Vi't'illh . agrizlrir' 1995-1997"Hut Concept” . "I994 \atiiins Restaurant New?

SEMDINA‘9 international postal

N C State Men's SoccerTryouts Wednesday February25 @ 4 pm in Case Lobby.Questions call 515-3013
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